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IRST TREVOR
Back to Central American Jungle

isiting Stockmen Feted

at Banquet Thurs-

day Night

AUCTIONS HELD EVERY FRIDAY

<>

The' actual start of a business that

experts agree will eventually develop

Into the greatest live stock distribut-

ing system in" the Central States was
launched by the Wisconsin- Horse anil

Dairy Cow Sales at Trevor, Wiscon-

sin, Inst Friday when ICO horses were

sold at the company's yards at auc-

tion. It was iho first great get-to-

gether for stockmen, both buyers and

sellers, who came from many stntcs

and it was no trouble at all for Col.

Fred Reppert to dispose of every

Jborso consigned for Iho opening sale.

Great Central Market

If Trevor, In the center of the great-

est consuming territory for horses

and dnlry cattle, was selected after

an extensive survey of live stock

:condltions, with a view of selecting a

:polnt convenient to both buyers and

'sellers. As n- result it was learned

that 25,000 horses and over 50,000

cows wore bought annually within a

day's truck drive from Trevor. The
'population of the area was found to

bo 8,000,000.

Officers Are Experienced Men

Prominent in the organization of

the company Is Ed. S. DeLuncoy, who
has been selling live stock for 30

years, and who Is regarded by stock-

men as one of the country's greatest

stock sale promoters. Associated

with Mr. DeLancey as chairman of

the board in charge of finances Is

Ralph Kennedy, who has been con-

nected with commission live stock

business at Sioux City. St. Paul,

Omaha and Chicago for- over 20

years; and L. H. Mlcklo, superin-

tendent of transportation and yards,

who has an experience' in the busi-

ness extending over a porlod of 35

years,. and who has been in charge of

the Trevor stock yards for the last 22

years.

•Auctions of horses will bo held each

Friday during the spring months and

in August Trevor will become the

mart for distributing dairy cows, the

sales to continue until December.
* Private sates of stock are held on

i Thursday proceeding the auctions.

Stockmen Feted

Approval of the commission mar-

ket at Trevor and predictions of Us

success with the present men at the

LAKE VILLA

ONE OF 4 WHO TRY

TO

Geo. Sturgen, Accomplice
In Attempted Burglary

Of Evanston Hotel

YOUTHS NABBED BY POLICE

Lady Richmond Brown, well-known Ilrltlsh explorer, pocks her kit foi

one more daring venture Into the unexplored Jungles of southern Uondurns
mimI northern Nicaragua, whore she and her colleagues hope to learn more
of the mysterious "lost city." The party, which Is led by F. A. Mitchell-

Hedges of the Ilrltlsh Museum Maya committee. Includes ICnrl Eugene Stein,

IJrown university student ; George Hudson, English camera expert ; Miss Rose

Rosenhlum. secretarv. and Ladv Richmond Brown.

35 LOCAL FUTURE

EARNERS TURN OUT

HUGEJWUCTION

1929 Record Shows Net

Profit Of Over

$3,000.00

INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR

Augmenting all expectations voiced

in advance, thirty-five members of

the Antioch chapter of the Future

Farmers of America produced S0,-

125.93 worth of farm products during

the school year 1929, according to an

announcement made this morning by

C L. Kutll, their high school voca-

tional agriculture Instructor.

Select Eight Major
f
,Projects

These boys selected eight major

projects, poultry, sheep, dairy cattle,

Bwlne, beef cattle, horses, grains, and
head of the project were given by.-

boy worked on one
many prominent men who spoke at ,

' ^ _.,,._. /„ ,»n ,vOMni

the complimentary dinner given on

Thursday night at the Antlers hotel

In honor of Col. Fred Reppert, Mr.

DeLancey and visiting Btockmen.

Among the speakers were W. W.
Wade, ^division superintendent of the

Soo Line, who stated the railroad

company had made extensive Im-

provements at Trevor because they

knew the market would be a success

with Mr. DeLancey as general mana-

ger. Ht L- WllBon, another Soo Line

official, in charge of live stock ship-

ment, pledged continuod co-operation

of the railroad.

Company Has Great Future

Walter Miller, assoclato editor of

the Breedors Gazette, and Dan Prat-

er, of the Drovers Journal, lauded tho

initiative of tho men who .have os-

established tho market and are con-

fidently looking forward to the time

when Trevor will bo tho country's

leading cow market.

Dr. L. M. Bmmor8on of the division

of animal husbandry of Illinois,, pre-

sented data interesting to stockmen,

and pointed out the opportunity of

the local market to become a groat

dlBrlbutlng point.

Ool. Reppert, famous auctioneer,

who has been In tho soiling business

for many years both In this country

und abroad, was optimistic in his ad-

dress,- believing that the local com-

pany has a great future. Col. Rep-

pert is authority for tho statement

Mr. DeLancoy and his associates

have been successful in every live

stock project thoy have started.

C. B. Shultls prosldod as toastraas-

tor, and Mayor Bartlott welcomed the

visitors and tho new industry to this

vicinity.

Several from, Antioch attended n

Sunday school convention .
at Wood-

stock Saturday.

Prln. W. C. Potty will spoak at

Gages lake Friday night.

Mm. Frank Cox and daughter, Wau-

kegan, visited In Antioch Tuesday.

or more and kept an accurate record

of all costs. Only four of the thirty-

five projects were operated at a loss.

Expenses Total Over $5,000

The expenses of all the projects

totaled $5,354.78. When the labor

charges paid to tho students them-

selves were subtracted there was a

net profit of $3,771.15 and a not earn-

ing of $4,194.35 when their labor was

added to tho not profit. This is a

considerable Increase over last year

when only. $2,500 not earnings were

made.
Milk, Ego Production Enormous

Norman Barthel had charge of tho

ANTIOCH UNFURLS
STARS AND STRIPES

IN HONOR OF LINCOLN

* * *

Yesterday nearly every place of

business In Antioch unfurled the

Stars and Stripes In honor of one
who first saw the light of day In

a Uttlo log hut In Kentucky 121

years ago..

The blood red, "the pure white,"

and the true blue wore displayed

In true significance of America's
greatest man, Abraham Lincoln.

Didn't it make your heart thud as

you walked along Main street yes-

terday and saw Old Glory waving
on high? Didn't it give you re-

newed spirit when you thought to

yourself, "Today Is tho birthday

of one who belongs to tho ages and
of one who understood the aches

and pains and throbblngs of the

human heart"?

The unfurling of the Stars and
Stripes was not tho only way that

Antioch people observed the birth-

day of Abraham Lincoln. The
banks were closed In his honor,

Lincoln day programs were pre-

sented at the schools, and no

doubt there were many who took

at least a few minutes sometime
during the day to meditate on the

significance of February 12.

As a sequel to tho thwarting of

their attempt to rob the fashionable

Orrlngion hotel in Evanston, George
sturgen, 21, a Jockey employed at the

[Chesnoy farms at Lake Villa, with

three Chicago youths, was arrested In

Evanston early Sunday morning fol-

lowing a gun encounter with Chicago

police. Tho holdup was prevented by

n secret buzzer to the police stntlon.

Presumably with the intention or

checking out, Sturgen and his com-

panions, Oliver Dllworth, 21, of 1151

Birchwood avenue; Roscoo Kllpat-

rick, 18, of 6408' North Clark street;

and Arthur Miller, 19, of 713G Hill-

dale avenue, Chicago, who had spent

the night at the hotel, according to

reports, went to the main floor early

Sunday morning. While Kilparlck

stepped out to tholr car, which had

been parked In front of the building

over night, Sturgen, who was wearing

his Jockoy costume, and the other

two fellows went up to the desk.

Drew Gun, Reported

Approaching O. C. Reddick, as-

sistant manager of the hotel. Miller,

It Is claimed, drew a gun, but Red-

dick, suspecting what tho youth was

up to, stopped on a special buzzer,

which notified the hotel phone clerk,

Kenneth McDonald, who Is stationed

In another part of the hostelry to

call the police.

Unaware of the fact that his vic-

tim had rung the buzzer, Miller with

the use of his gun, demanded Uie as-

sistant manager to go to the mezzan-

ine floor. There Reddick and a

Everyone has something lie

would glvo away—that someone
else would pay money for.

It might be a bit of old furni-

ture or broken down farm mach-
inery, or even second hand
clothes.

Everyono has something, some-
time that ho has to sell.. This may
be a room or n garage for rent, a
car for sale, cattle, horses, or

chickens.

There are people who are look-

ing for such things to buy or rent.

You can write a message that

goes to every reader of the Anti-

och News for as Uttlo as 25 cents.

It Is In the classified columns of

the News that you buyers and
sellers can

"GET TOGETHER"

NASON L SIBLEY

BUYS THE ADAMS

Antioch Contractor Ac-

quires Interests of

Partners

BEARERS PICK SLATE

OF COUNTY CANDIDATES

Full Ticket Is Arranged At
Meeting Monday; Wo-

man Is Named

If well laid plans of Lake county

Democrats materialize, Republican

victors at the April primaries will be

only half way to the goal of county

office. Between them and success

will stand an array of Democratic

talent pledged to wage a campaign
which they hope will prove the undo-

ing of their Republican brothers.

then turned their attention to John R.

JmesY^WN^ Waukegan attorney, but Bills

lle-bn the floor. After the bandit had informed the nominating committee

faken 510 ana a" watch

Through a deal completod this

week Nason E. Sibley, junior member
of tho J. E. Sibley & Son contracting

I firm, becomes the sole owner of the

JH. R. Adams Lumber Co., the trans-

action including real estate, buildings

'and stock of the local company. Mr.

I Sibley has had an Interest In tho

I business for several years. In ac-

! quiring possession of the property

and business It was necessary for

him to buy tho interests of three oth-

er partners—Miss Ethel Adams, J. E.

Sibley and Joseph Norton.

The H. R. Adams Lumber Company
was established 16 years ago by H.

R. Adams, and was first known as H.

R. Adams & Company. A few years

ago the name was changed to Its

present form and the partners

bought tho real estate.

Upon the death of the founder a

few months ago, his sister, Miss

Ethel Adams, was named administra-

trix of the estate, and she has remain-

ed In charge of the business.

Stock Inventory will be token In

about 10 days, according to Mr. Slb-

i
ley, and at that time he will becomeThis was made plain Monday when

a full Democratic slate of county
; ^ner

"
aml manager of the business,

candidates, with the exception of -Pro- Rex Bou8er| office cmployee for many
bate Judge, was named by the Demo-
cratic central committee in session in

the supervisors' room at the court

house.

Try to Nominate Republican

For probate Judge, Edward White,

Lake Villa, was named, but White de-

clined the honor. Committeemen

years, will be in active charge.

Mr. Sibley will continue his con-

tracting business with his father.

Local Netters Lick

Lake Villa 31 to 22;

WilsonNowManager
Rising to great holghts, the Anti-

och Netters handed the Lake Villa

team the first defeat of tho year In a

,
31-22 count on the home floor Mon-

production of 33,081 pounds of milk
' day n jgnt

from seven cows. To show produc-i Antioch started fast and with Nixon

tlon variation, tho highest cow pro-| ail(1 Wilson making eight baskets,

duced 5,683 pounds of milk, while
; ied ^ tne nau (

134. During the see-

the lowest produced only 2,876. Har- on(j ua]ff the, locals eased up, but

old Kennedy had a cow that made Simpson's mighty guarding handily

8,176 pouuds. helped by Hughes and Wertz . hold

Tho eggs laid by tho heiiB In nine *Lak villa down. It was a great vie-

of tho projects totaled 4,937 dozen. torv for tno c]imax f the season.

from the

guest, he said he had a notion to

shoot him because he did not have

more. Simultaneously, Dllworth was

attempting to open the cash register,

which held $125, while Sturgen. fif-

teen feet away, watched for Inter-

feron.

Police Arrive on Scene

The crises passed when Lieut.

Fred Toenles arrived on tho scene

with detectives Paul Hansen, John

Home, A. E. Feeley, Ed. Kroegman,

and W. A. Hanson:
Action began when Home went to

the cash register, pointed a revolver

at Dllworth, and ordered him to put

up his hands. Objecting to the at-

tack on his accomplice, Sturgen fired

five shots at Horne, who in turn,

whirled and fired twice. All bullets

missed. Upstairs Miller fired on the

other police and was In turn fired

upon. Miller was overpowered.

Bandits Try To Escape

With the Intent of escaping, Dll-

worth and Sturgen smashed a window

in a delicatessen store Inside tho

hotel. Falling in this attempt, they

ran to the rear of the building, met

Bert Johnson, engineer, forced him to

lie down, and made their way to an

alley by kicking tho panels from a

door. They were quickly overtaken,

however.
Tho four youths were Included In

the Chicago police show-up Monday.

Miss Agnes Blenfang visited over

tho week-end at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Blenfang at White-

water.

If they were laid one foot apart they

would reach from Antioch to Grays-

lake.

Efforts to make next year a still

greater one are being mado, accord-

ing to Kutll.

City Briefs

"Ike" Woodward returned this

week, to . the University of Illinois

School of Pharmacy "in Chicago aftor

spending the in-between-semester va-

cation at tho Grlgaby and Gruomnn

Radio school.

Mrs. Ruby Rlchey wont to Spring-

flold Saturday to attend a meeting of

a state home economics committee of

which sho was a membor. Appoint-

ment on a committee of this typo is a

great honor since the selections are

mado by Miss Ada Haase, Stato

Superintendent of Home Economics

work. On her way home, Mrs. Rlchey

stoppod at Normal and Bloomlngton

where she visited relatives.

Since Nixon and Ewera left Wed-
nesday for California, Wilson will

take over the duties of manager and
will try to build a winning team.

Unit he was a republican in politics.

So with the single exception of the

probate Judge Job the Democratic

ticket Is full and bubbling over—with
enthusiasm.

Zodiac Signs 'Right'

The wheel of fortune is turning,

the time is ripe, and it looks like a

democratic year, standard bearers of

that political faith believe.

The ticket as outlined is as fol-

lows :

Frank Behringer, Waukegan, pub-

lic utility employe, is to be the candi-

date for state representative. He
resided In McHenry county for a

number of years prior to coming to

Waukegan about 10 years ago.

Attorney Joseph Jadrlch, of North

Chicago, candidate for county Judge.

He was a former city attorney of

North Chicago and was a leader in

the Smith for president campaign in

1928.

Joseph Daly, Waukegan merchant,

candidate for county clerk.

Thomas Sexton, union plumber, and

a Waukegan resident, candidate for

probate clerk. He was candidate for

assistant supervisor several years

ago In Waukegan township and made

a good run.

Yager to Run
Herbert Yager, of Waukegan, can-

didate for sheriff. Ho Is a union car-

penter and was a candidate for

sheriff four years ago on the repub-

lican ticket. Yager has voted tho

democratic ticket, he explained, each

time a candidate has been In tho

field but has been forced to run as a

republican through lack of a party

ticket.

Mrs. Frances Moody, of Highland

HEAVIES TO CLASH

IN PALACE W1NDUP

—BOUT FRIDAY NIGHT

Farmer-Risko Scrap Looks
Good; Beyer and Sames

Also on Card

Don Farmer, Kenosha heavyweight

flash, and Joe Rlsko, the "rubber"

boy from Belle Plalne Athletic club,

are booked as the principals In the

wlndup of Dick Macek's amateur box-

ing show at the Antioch Palace Fri-

day night. Supporting the windup

fracus between the heavies, an all

star card of six preliminaries has

been arranged.
George Sames In Prelim.

George Sames, Antioch battler, will

appear In the opening bout against

Eddie Upgard, Belle Plalne, 118

pounder.

H. Galllger, also Belle Plalne, takes

on Paul Liberty, Kenosha, in the sec-

ond preliminary, while Harold Floyd,

Kenosha, and Ted Haffey, Belle

Plalne, will entertain In the third act.

Johnnie Hughes, popular Kenosha

leather pusher, and J. Laxer, Belle

Plalne A. C, are slated for the fourth

bout at 126 pounds.

Beyer Battles Stella

Buddy Beyer, Twin LakeB mauler,

returns to tho local ring tomorrow

night to oppose Marko Stella, a Ke-.

nosha boxer reputed to be a -hard

hitter and fast.

Tho seml-wlndup will seo Jimmy

Leaves College for Tennis

Lake County Has 149
At State University

One hundred and forty-nine stu-

dents from Lako county aro enrolled

in various colleges at the Unlvonlty

of Illinois; according to a press report

sent out from TJrbauu-Champalgn this

week. Those from Antioch who are

In attendance thero aro: Helen

Crlbb, LoIb King, Glenua Roberts.

Avery Vose, and Emiuett Wobb.

Mrs. Joe Twlng, Kowauneo, 111., Is

vlBltlng nt tho homo of hor son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and Mra. John E.

Moore.

Mr. and Mrs.. Louis Burke and son

visited relatives and friends in Chica-

go voer the week-end.

Fay, McHenry, and Leon Kraus,

Bolle Plalne, putting on the middle-

Park, candidate for county superln-
1 weight attraction of the show,

tondent of schools. She Is the wife
| it looks like a good show Friday

Wilbur F. "Junior" Coon, youthful

tennis star of Kansas City, Mo.,

leaves the University of Kansas at

Lawrence, In favor of European ten-

nis tournament competition. "Junior"

expects to make the Davis Cup team

this year.

of James Moody, a real ostate dealer

in Highland Park.

Peter Duffy, of Deorfield, a banker,

candidate for county treasurer. Ho

has been a resident in that section of

the county all his life.

Signs Look Favorable

Leaders in tho party stated that

slgna for a democratic year looked

favorable. Mr. Duffy declared that ho

believed some of tho districts around

Deerfleld that aro normally republi-

can would swing to the democratic

column.
Chairman Edward Wbltq of Fox

Lake pointed out that the ticket was

not a barrier to other candidates

filing. In fact, ho urged this stop and

explained that no party endorsement

could be made until after tho prim-

ary.

Antioch People Asked

To Serve On

The following Antioch people have

been asked to serve as grand and

night.

Craft Wins Over Lazar

After trailing and covering for the

greater part of two rounds in his bat-

tle with Jaok Lazar In the wlndup at-

traction at 'the Palace last Friday

night, Howard Craft rallied and took

the decision from the Chlcgo lad af-

ter four rounds of fast fighting. The

Grayslake boy found It hard to get

going against tho rushing tactics of

Lazar who seomed to hit Howard with

everything ho had in the opening

rounds, but by playing a waiting and

heady gamo. Craft seemed to get hep

to his opponent and had little trouble

in landing enough points to oven tho

score and cop the decision In < tho ex-

tra^Boaalon.

Eddie Garlow lost on a technical

kayo to Ernie Krodltvll in the first

round of tho seml-wlndup when tho

(Continuod on page eight)

petit Jurors during the March term of

circuit court:

-Grand *~ Nola Nelson, Clayton

Wert*! petit, first panel, Harry Wll-

iettl second panel, Barney Nouetler.

(M
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FEBRUARY, THE MONTH OF DISTINCTION
Fobruary is the month of prominent birthdays. On

the 12th of this month wo remember the Emancipator.
Lincoln; the 22nd wo celebrate the anulvorsary of tho
birth of Washington, tho Fathor of His Country; and on
the 27th wo keep tho birthday of tho Children's Poot,
Longfellow.

Although this Is tho shortest mouth of the year, It is

honored by being the birthday month of three celebrat-

ed Americans, to say nothing of tho fact that ono other
president was born this month, as well ob other writers
and persons of considerable promlnonce. But If no
others than Washington, Lincoln, and Longfellow could
be claimed by February, It would^ still hold much of

honor and glory. These three made the month an out*

standing one, for scarcely could three more universally

known and loved men be found, who, within a century
and a half, in one country wlolded so great an influence

for good.
These three men wero different, and yet they were

alike In one respect at least. Each tried to live a noble

life of usefulness and do the best he could. Though
their work carried them into differont linos of activity,

they were able to tako with them the same spirit and

seal.

Had they been selfish, had they not been willing to

have Berved faithfully and well, as each had the oppor-

tunity, their names would not rank high among tho

celebrites. It was doing tho best that they could do,

living as beBt they might that has given them their

place and made Fobruary a month of distinction.

* *

VALUE OF THE NEWSPAPER
About all anyone gets out of his work is his room

and board. Some folks no doubt get real pleasure out

of working and Improve their health, in occupations

which are out-of-doors.

Aitor tho day's work is done a person nowadays

can set sail on a wonderful voyage. There's tho radio

with your favorite kind of music. And if you like an

occasional spoech you can get that, or oven a thrilling

story over the air.

The weekly newspaper allows you to visit with forty

or fifty old neighbors or frienda, as you read the person-

al columns. You can make a lightening tour of all the

stores In town as you scan Uie ads. The editorials take

you on a magic carpet to far-off lands through the coun-

cils of the wise and witty and through a museum of

strange news and features. You can get at a glance

what is going on In every part of our district without

much more effort than flickering a page or two.

* * *

REAL SPEAKERS ARE BORN
It is always amusing to read those ads from cor-

respondence schools or publishers which tell the dra-

matic story of the man who could not speak a word at

a banquet, club, meeting, or lodge, and who read a cer-

tain book and took a few lessons by mall, and then the

chnngo was almost miraculous. Instead of standing
awkardly on his feet In extreme embarrassment with
nothing to say, his tonguo became loosoned, ho stood
erect, attracted the attention of all, and made the hit or

the evening.

j Tho magic key, it Is claimed, that brought about this

sudden change was a little book that the advertiser will

sell to any and all applicants at a nominal sum.
i

Anyone who has over trlod to do public speaking
! knows the thrill that comes from being listened to.

Too often It leads the spoakor to Ignoro his proper

terminal.

| In the good old days, prospective speakers had no
notion that the gift of gab could be acquired by buying

; a llttlo book and so thoy managed to get on tho debut-
1 Ing team or take part In oratorical contests. For saver*

al years they studied tho methods employed by men
like Bryan, Debs, and LaFollette, and many others whom
they wore fortunate enough to hoar, or maybe thoy hod

frlendfl from whom thoy loarncd how to preparo im-

promptu and scheduled addresses. But then nftor years

of observation, howovor, thoy found that they had learn-

ed only ono thing about public speaking and that was

how to tell by the faces of tho folks In front of thum
when it Is advlsablo to stop.

Perhaps the llttlo book can do tho trick, but tho

man who suddenly surprises his friends by being a full

Hedged talker on soup and fish occasions Is probably

especially endowed to do the Job by his Creator. t

* * *

ATTRACTING LOCAL INDU8TRIE8
There was once a tlmo when new Industries sought

tho largor cities. Location In largo centers was consid-

ered ossontlal to Industrial success. During tho past

decade there has been a trend In the opposite direction,

many manufacturers moving their plants away from

the largo centers of population because of tho many ad-

vantages In tho less highly populated communities.

This change seems to prove that big business can go

whore it pleases.

A manufacturer does not move to a new location

without first making a very comprehensive survoy, and

two of tho things he considers aro—"Does thlB com-

munity offer attractive living conditions for my em-

ployees?" and, "Are the citizens loyal to their home in-

dustries?"
A diversification of Industries is important to a

town from the payroll standpoint, Just as a diversifica-

tion of crops is important to the farmer. The failure of

one crop from any any cause will not break tho farmer

If he has others to depend on, and If a town Is support-

ing soveral Industries, they will In turn support tho

town. Diversification stabilizes tho earnings of the

community.
Towns and cities in every P&rt of the country are

striving to attract industry. They have come to the

realization of tho fact that It Is essential to community

growth and development. Thoy are "putting their

house In order", they are making their communities In-

viting to industry.

How this can be accomplished, the steps that should

be taken, and the advantages to be gained are discussed

fully on page one of the Magazine Section of this issue

of The Antioch News devoted to our community cam-

paign. Antioch is in need of a greater industrial de-

velopment, and we should bear In mind that even the

smallest industry Is a valuable asset to a town. Our

success in this endeavor depends upon our always mak-

ing Antioch attractive to Industry.

"Songs Mother Used to Sing"

This paper is worth as much as a

shopping guide as it is a news chron-
icle. One paper can give sufficient

buying tips, which, if acted upon, will

save a whole year's subscription.
* * *

"Is'nt it cold today?" "My, but this

is an abrupt change, isn't it?"

"Isn't it chilly, though?" These
were some of the words uttered by
people making their way along local

streets Monday. In fact some of

them confessed they were of the

opinion that the rotund old gentleman,
who, In a scientific way, Is known aa
Mr. Monax, really did get a peep at

his silhouette.

* * *

Maybe he did sing a few bars of

"Me and My Shadow."

* * *

Did you ever stop to think what n

lucrative place the streot is to study
human nature? Going to .work this

morning Old Eaglo Eye saw many
things written on the faces of those
who were "plodding their weary
way"' along Main street. There was
determination, hardship, concentra-

tion, happiness, anxiety, dissatis-

faction, and weariness.

* * *

Getting rid of cookie dusters mu-,t

be a fad around Antioch; a member
of the News force recently lost his.

Who's going to be the next victim

with whom Dame Fashion will play

the coquette?

* * *

Otto S. Klass was discoursing on

community affairs. "Every commun-
ity", Otto says, "has a few citizens,

potentially influential, who turn no

hand toward community progress.

Such citizens, by their attitude, are

saying very emphatically to the

world—'We are not opposed to pro-

gress so long as it does not require

our services nor cost us any money'"

* * *

Whoopeel
A. state employee of the Illinois Re-

search Hospital, Polk street, Chicago,

Is authority for the statement that

shortly before the Christmas holidays

over 20,000 gallons of 'brine* (dena-

tured alcohol and formaldhydo solu-

tion) were stolen from the vat in

which "stiffs" are kopL The dead

bodieB of the unidentified are dump-

ed into the vats where some of them
remain perhaps for years before the

state gives them out to medical

schools. Wonder If any of this 20,000

gallons of 'brine' got into this local-

ity. Can you think of making whoo-

pee at Christmas or any other time

with highballs mixed from this kind

of Juice?
* * *

The time has come for office-seek-

ers to throw arms across bosoms and

rave about the flag. Many 'promts-

ing' young men, and old men too, are

besy telling how good they are and

how everything, even the over-due

installments on the car or radio, will

be Jake if only the voter casts his

ballot for the right candidate. One
over-zealous aspirant for sheriff over

In McHenry county not only ' prom-

ises to "enforce ALL the laws for

ALL the people ALL the time", but

says he is In the prime of life and is

prepared, if necessary to fulfill the

duties of that office, to work 24 hours

a day. Wonder why he doesn't make

a good job of it and agree to live on

bread and water during his term of

office? That promise ought to round

up quite a few votes, and think what

a saving to McHenry county tax-pay-

ers!
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TRANSGRESSIONS

OF SPEECH

Mauve Molehills

SONG OF THE FLIVER

I go to the haunts for which you

yearn,

I make a sudden sally:

I rattle, shiver, twist and turn;

I bicker down the valley.

I run, I glide, 1 jump, I bump;
I miss, backfire and quiver,

I overheat and skid and pump;
1 shake your heart and liver.

I rattle underneath the stars;

I rumble on the bridges.

I squeak at many little jars;

I grind o'er sundry ridges.

I tremble when I go to stop;

I tremble when I'm running.

I tremble till I lose my top;

And then you get a sunning.

I am the fliver, don't you know?

My way's not smooth—no never.

But cars may come and cars may
go;

Yes, I go on for ever.

Subscribe for the News

LAUNDRY SERVICE
ALL SERVICE .

Agonta at

SCHOBER, LOON LAKE
FAWCETT, ANTIOCH

Washington Laundry
Waukegau, Illinois

° %
•Zip Service" TOv

JA8. F. HORAN ^\J>
Phone 1» Antioch, 111.
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By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK "

Dean of Men, University of
Illinois.

David may not have been j»h wise

as Solomon,, but lie gavo expression

to a great many
words (ft"wisdom,
nnd laid down
principles «»f con*

duct which many
of us would do
well to follow. "I

am purposed," he
says In one of

the psalms, "that
'••v mouth shall

not transgress."

Indiscreet speech
has ho «• ii t h e

muse nf miwiy n

Sometimes It Is he
who talks thoughtlessly or impulsive

ly or indiscreetly: sometimes it ii

one of his friends or acquaintances.
Whoever it Is, the result Is too often
disastrous.

Someone one day, In the town In

which I used to live, having been re-

fused a loan nt the local bank for

good and sufliclent reason, started

the rumor that the hank was on the
verge of failure, and advised his

friends. If they had any money depos-

ited with the concern, to get It out
as quickly ns possible. The rumor
spread like n prairie lire, and within

man's downfall.

a short time people by the hundreds

rushed to the hank to draw out their

savings. No assurance that the bank
could give of its stability had any ef-

fect upon the depositors. They were
determined to have their money, and

only through the sheerest luck or good

fortune was the bank saved from

complete failure. Someone had let

his mouth transgress.

Clayton Is one of those confiding

souls who can never keep Important

things to himself In spite of the fact

that he Is following n profession In

which silence as to his client's situa-

tion Is a more than golden virtue. He
tells his wife everything nnd she Is

elated over knowing a great many
things In which the public would have

unusual Interest, since they nre real-

ly none of the public's business. Mrs.

Clayton has llttlo discretion; she talks

fluently nnd continuously, nnd she de-

rives tjie greatest satisfaction In tell-

ing who! her husband knows and has

said and Is doing and many of the

things she tells nre very private and

personal nnd Indiscreet. She has nev-

er seriously followed David's practice

and purpose of not letting his mouth

transgress. If It relieves Clayton to

talk over his professional affairs with

his wife, well ami good, hut she

should lenm when to keep silent.

It Is a great asset to have learned

discretion In speech. My father was

a rather silent man. lie seemed to

he content usually to let Bomeoiie else

talk. I spoke to him once about It

nnd he said, "Son, I've never In my
life been sorry for having said too

llttlO.-'

One of the most successful business

men In the coimliy

—

rli-li beyond be-

lief he Is—giive as one of the three

churacterlst//s which would lead n

young man to success, the ability to

keep his mouth shut. I've forgotten

what the other two are.

A friend of mine, who handles a

good deal of Important private bus!

ness, was telling me not long ago that

he had a most valuable secretary

whom he would llnd It almost Impos-

sible to replace.

"Why is she so good?" I asked.

"She never talks." was his reply.

(©. 1030. Wcstrrn Xewtpapcr Union.)

8TATB OP ILUNOI8,
COUNTY OF -LAKE
BS.

Circuit Court of Lake County
March Term, A. D., 1930.

Richard W. Tonne vs. Mildred
Tonne, in Chancery No. 23901.

The requisite affidavit having been
filed in the office of the clerk of said

court.

Notice is thcrofore hereby given to

the said above named defendant, Mil-

dred Tonne, that tho above named
Complainant heretofore filed hla Bill

of Complaint in said Court on tho

Chancery sido thoreof, and that a

summons thereupon Issued out of said

Court against the above named de-

fendant, returnable on the first day of

tho term of the Circuit Court of Lake
County, to bo held at the Court

House In Waukegan In said Lake
County, on tho first Monday of March,

A. D. 1930, as Is by law required, and

which suit 1b still pending.

Waukegan, Illinois, Jan. 9, A. D. 1930.

L. J. Wllmot,

Clerk.

GEO. W". FIELD,

Antioch

Machine & Tool Co.
Antioch, III.

MANUFACTURERS
AND DESIGNERS

Dies, Tools and
Special Machinery
Custom Welding X

Radio Service

In Your Home
DAY AND NIQHT

All parts guaranteed against

defects In material. and
workmanship

PHONE ANTIOCH 26

Ask for 'Butale'

Wm. Keulman
Jeweler and Optometrist

C. F. Richards
ANTIOCH, ILLINOIS

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

LAUNDRY SERVICE
Dally Pick-ups at

Antioch
Cleaners and Tailors

380 Lake St Phone 234

666 Tablets

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in

30 minutes, checks a Cold the first

day, and checks Malaria in three

days.

666 also in Liquid

Don't Discard Your

Damaged Furniture
Let

EICHER, of Richmond
'MAKE* IT LIKE NEW

Upholstering, Retlnlahlng,

Repairing, Caning.

F. G. EICHAR
Phone Richmond B61

Richmond, III.

The • • • • •

best time to
buy needed
printing is

NOW
We Print

PACKETHEADS
LETTERHEADS
INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS
BILL HEADS
ENVELOPES
RECEIPTS
DODGERS
FOLDERS
BLANKS
CARDS
T A G S

• . . . and guarantee your
satisfaction with our work

JOB Printing

Quick Service
if you want it— reliable service

always. We alwaya place our

guarantee of satisfaction bade of

every printing job we do. Wt
art good printers—know it

—

and art willing to back our

judgment with our guarantee*

E. J. Lutterman
DENTIST

Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

X-RAY
Office Over

King's Drug Store

Phone 51 Also Farmers' Line

LETTERHEADS
a* we print them
evidence your
bovine** pro£re«0

WEATHER STRIP
YOUR DOORSand WINDOWS

WITH SAGER, METAL
WEATHER8TRIP8
And save 10 to 20%

On Fuel Bills

For Information Call

E. G. COVERSTON
Phone Ontario 6731

2205 W. Washington Street

Waukegan, Illinois

A

&*

i e

ED. VOGEL
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

FARM 8ALE8 A SPECIALTY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
References: Past Sales

TEL. RICHMOND 264

P. O. SOLON MILLS, ILL.

i

f

I

Mttt»>»WtWWWWW1<

Buy Ybttr,Printing
NowandSaveTime

We can help you solve
your printing problems

+

CAN YOU READ
CONTINUOUSLY?
If not you require glasses.

Have your eyes examined by

A. RODELlUS
Optometrist *t

Saturdays 1 to 9 p. m.
CHA8E WEBB BUILDING

e

IS It Possible
To have strictly

Tailored Clothes
made in Antioch?

it is
not only possible but also economical.

Our 30 Years of Practical
Experience

on the tailoring bench assure

you of perfect satisfaction

The latest famous Detmer Woolens
now on hand. Inspection invited.

OUR GUARANTEE
18 MORE THAN
JU8T A FANCY
PIECE OF PAPER,
GIVEN BY A
COMPANY MILES
AWAY.

380 Lake Street
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Fashion Notes

Recipes

Of Interest To

WOMEN
Household

Hints

i
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Are You Going To Give

A Patriotic Dinner

On Feb. 22?

Erorybody knows the hlBtorlc and
rhythmic question and answer: "Who
was Qcorgo Washington? First In

1 war, first In peace, first In the hearts

or hln countrymen". Our first Presi-

dent, was born In Wostmoreland
county, Va., February 22, 1732. Ho
was the son of Augustine Washing-

ton, a planter, and of Mary Ball, his

oecond wife. His ancestors, belonged

:to an old English family, traceable as

;
fa* back as the thirteenth century.

Hecause ho was first In bo many
other ways In addition to being our

first Presidcut, the custom has

grdwn up of giving a patriotic dinner

on - February twenty-second. The

decorations for such a feast should
" naturally be patriotic red, white and

bluo; and Include the hatchets and

thef:ttierry tree Indlssllubly connec-

ted In our minds with tho Father of

' our
N Country. Place cards in tho

'/form: of hatchets can he bought at a

stationery store or else made from

stock.

Somo Merry Garnet

• A good game to play hofore dlnnor
1

in-order to Induce both gaiety and

appetite la called "blowing cherries".

Stretch a string lengthwise across

tho floor thus dividing tho room Into

•two fields. No one Is allowed to

cross this lino or touch tho "cherry".

This giant cherry Is really a largo red
(

rubber Inflated balloon which is

| thrown to the colling and then kept
|

aloft by blowing against it. If it

,

-touches a player or the floor, the

•other side wins tho contest, which
(

'may bo renewed till all are weak with

.laughtor.

Another Jolly game for this party Is

'

known as "Crossing tho Delaware".

..• Half tho guests group themselves at,

oho Bide of tho room as Washington's

;

loldiors, and the rest place thorn-
(

ftjeltes unevenly about tho room and ,

:'play the parts of cakes of Ice. The'

soldiers must cross tho Delaware by

winding their way through the cakes

lof Ice without laughing, and the ice

[T
: cakes, too, must maintain frozen

If faces. The soldiers attempt to cross

i' ;
one at a time. Any soldier who

laughs becomes a cake of Ice and

Kmnst stand still in the "stream", and

[ any ice cake who laughs loses Its

I identity and becomes a soldier. !

The Dinner

For tho feast after this frolic wo
are suggesting tho following menu'

which can easily bo varied according'

to your local products and needs:

Red Caviar Canapes

Cream ConBommo with

Toast Blockade

Chicken Salad in Tents

Midget Pickles

Hot Light Rolls

Pears Valley Forge

Rod Cinnamon Patties

Dates Stuffed with Cherry Fondant

Coffee

Here are the rocipos for this color-

ful and historically suggestive dinner.

They are calculated to serve six per-

sons each, but you can multiply the

amounts to servo twolve, eighteen,;

twenty-four or any other multiple of

six:

Red Carlar Canapes—Remove cav-

iar from can to strainer and pour

over hot water to remove some of

the oil. Cut broad In one-fourth Inch

slices, and shape with a circular

cutter about two inches in diameter.

Sante In butter, on one side only, un-

til delicately browned. Spread side

Two-Picce Ensemble Canned Olives Can Be

Used In Salads, Gar-

nishes, Sauces

SALEM CEMETERY

SOCIETY TO GIVE A

CARD PARJY, FEB. 20

Residents Give Surprise

Party for Mmes. Thomas
and Schonscheck

This two-piece ensemble Is distin-

guished by pointed plaits cleverly

worked In the skirt and on the cuffs

of the sleeve.

Sally Ann's

Adventures
—at her home

One of tho best products to eat all

by themaolvcB, canned olives are also

an over-roady help In making salads

and canapes, and In garnishes and

sauces. They aro canned both green

and ripe. Tho term groon olives re-

fors both to color and to the condl-

of tho Unripe fruit when picked. If

they are allowed to ripen 1 on tho

tree, they turn the purplish black

as relishes. Second on tholr list of

color which denotes tho ripe olives.

..Both varieties are used first of all

accomplishments comes their use as

a flavoring ingredient for salads, for

canapes and in sauces. When thoy

are used as a relish they are often

stuffed .with pimentos, with almonds

or with ancholvos. Theso throe var-

ieties come already canned, but if you

want to stuff your own with, some-

thing else, you can do bo with pato

de folo gras, caviar, cheeso or any

other highly seasoned material.

A Fine Appetizer

One of tho best ways to use olives

as an appetizer is to wrap them with

bacon, fasten it with toothpicks and

broil them. So prepared they have

every qualification which the best of

canapes should possess. Ripe olives

lend themselves to more different

uses than green olives because they

aro milder in flavor and have a high-

er content of oil.

Stuffed green olives make a most

attractive garnish, either whole or

sliced.

The size of tho fruit governs the

prico. Some of the ripe olives are

known as "collossal" and aro almoBt

as big as plums.

Tho Mound Cemetery society will

give a card party at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Schonnlng, Sllvor

Lake, Thursday evening, February

20. Members aro asked to furnish

sandwiches or cake. A charge of 25c

w|ll be collected.

A number of relatives and friends

gathered at tho home of Goo. Thomas
Thursday evening and surprised Mrs;

ThomaB and Mrs. Emory Schon-

scheck, it being their birthday anni-

versaries. The evening was spent

playing cards, prizes going to Ida

Jarnlgo and Sanford Clark and Mr.

and Mrs. George Thomas. About 28

wero present.

of Rev. and' Mrs. Stromborg, is Btay-

lng at tho Hammer Snndln homo In

Brighton.

The Prlsclllus mot with Mrs. Geo.|

Bolmer Thursday afternoon, Feb. fl;j

about 20 women were present. Lunch,

was served by tho hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Johnson and

.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McVlcar woro en-

tertained Tuesdny evening at the

homo of Mr. and Mra. Lylo Woodbury

at Antloch.

The R. N. A. held a mooting at tho

homo of Mrs. Florence Bloss Thurs-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Smith and chil-

dren of BrlBtol spent Friday evening

with Mrs. John Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McVlcar and

Helen and Alice McVlcar, drove to

Waukegan Sunday to visit Mr. and

Mrs. J. Klammer.
The BOO club met at Elwln Man-

nings Friday evening, it being a sur-

prise on Mrs. Manning. Those pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jorgen-

son of Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Krahn, Genevieve and Doris Krahn,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Patrick, Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Hartncll, and Leo Mc-

Vlcar.

The Misses Olive Hope and Martha

Hutchlns, and Mrs. Ada Huntoon

called on Mrs. Stromborg at the Ke-

nosha hospital Saturday.

Twenty-seven men attended the

Men's club at tho M. E. church Friday

ovonlng. Thoy will havo another

mooting February 21st.

Mrs. Byron Rlggs entertained her

group at a Vanishing Tea Saturday

ovonlng. Thoso present woro: Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Sova, Kenosha; Mr.

and Mra. Cornelius Cook, Arthur

Cook, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis John-

son. BOO was played and luncheon

served.

HARLO CRIBB
Trucking and

Draying Service
Phone Antloch 149-J

I

ATimelyTip
iLElX the people

about timely merchandise with

frjod printing andwatch your sales

vouime grow. Other merchants

have proved this plan by repeated

tests.Well help with your copy.

;

;<%* } wn ich has not been sautod with tho
\

j

w

caviar seasoned with lemon Juice.

Military Dishes

Creamed Consomme with Toast

Blockade—Boil tho contents of two

cans consomme and one-half cup wa-

tor tor one minute, and then add one-
(

half cup of scalded cream. Add two.

tablespoons lemon juice, and serve at

once in cups with paprika Bprinkled

liberally on top. Serve with this,

soup tiny, crisp toast sticks piled In

blockade fashion.

Chicken Salad in Tents—Mix to-

1

gether lightly the contents of one

largo can of chicken, one cup dlcod

ripe tomatoeB, one cup diced celery*!

one-half cup chopped walnuts and

one-half cup sliced stuffed olives, and

molBton with mayonnaise. Place a

slice of canned pineapple on a bed of

shredded lettuce, *arid P»o the salad
j

on top. Stick cheeso straws around

,

tho pinoapplo uniformly, bringing

.

ends together at top of salad, and tlo-
(

them with a red, whito and. blue rib-,

bori. !

Pears Valley Forge—Drain one

,

largo can of pears. Add one-half cup

orange juice, one-fourth cup lemon

juice and one cup grenadine to the

.

prenadlne to the pear syrup, and

pear syrup, aud bring to boiling point.

aoften one and one-half tablespoons

gelatin in one-fourth cup cold water

for five minutes;, then dissolve in the

boiling liquid/. Cool. Arrange pear

knives cut side Up in Individual wet

molda.v and pour ovor the gelatin.

Chill In the Ice box until set TJnmold

and serve with fluting of whipped

Litllo Sally Ann spent the week-end

at her grandfather's farm and you

Just can't imagine what a good time

she had. She went sliding with a lot

of other little boys and girls and oh

my, but It was fun. She fell off from

her sled lots of times too, but she

never cried once, because her papa

told her If she cried whon she took a

tumblo, ho wouldn't lot hor go sliding

again. Some of tho kids' papas and

mammas were there too; they wero

all dressed up In knickers, leather

jackets, and stocking caps.

About four o'clock In the afternoon

thoy all went home and then Sally

Ann played cards with her papa until

supper time. And oh, yes, she told

his fortuno too and you'd be surpris-

ed at tho funny things alio told him.

At tho supper table Sally Ann was

rather a naughty little rascal. Sho

tried to eat with her Angers instead

of with her fork and spoon as all nice

littlo girls should. And then she

chucked her mouth so full that she

could hardly swallow.

Aftor supper sho played hide-and-

go-seek and Bhe hid In the funniest

places. you ever saw—she hid under

tho piano bench, In the bath tub, In

the closet, and behind the dresser.

Sally Ann's little' dollies aro tho

cutest things, little folks. Would

you llko to know what their names

aro? Well, they are Mablo, Teddy,

Peggy, and Cracky. And how do you

think Cracky got her namo? Well,

one day not so long ago, she fell out

of the chair, struck her head on tho

floor, and as a result she Buffered a

skull fracture, and ever Blnce then,

Sally Ann's papa has nicknamed her

Cracky, because there is a groat big

crack in her head.

Sally Ann often plays house with

her dolls, Her aunt Anita gave her

the most cunning little tea set and so

she Bets Mablo and Teddy aud Peggy

and Cracky -around the table and has

the best time serving them tea, and

what do you think she gave thorn for

breakfast the other morning? Ice

cream, "pickles, and. olives. Wasn't

that an awfully funny combination?

Her mammle told her that her babies

would never grow big on pickles and

olives and that she Bhould havo given

them oatmeal and milk so that thoy

would grow up to bo great big kids

some day.
,

After she had given them their

breakfast she put all of hor babies in

her daddy's lap and made him rock

them to sleep; It was bo comical to

see hor papa holding all of those

funny dollies. Pretty soon thoy were

all sound asleep except poor llttio

Cracky, and Sally Aun was torrlbly

worried about her, because she was

afraid that her head was hurting hor,

but before so vory long Bho too was

fast asleep. Then Sally Ann quiet y,

but quickly, carried her littlo family

I upstairs ono by one. Whon she had

I
thorn all laid in their littlo beds, she

tip toed down stairs and Bald, "Lots

go to bed, Grandpa", and bo Grandpa

took." tho Btory book with him and

went up stalra to lie down with his

littlo Sally Ann and he had Just An-

lshod reading, about Potor Rabbit

when Sally Ann slipped Into Dream-

land.

Hints For Homemakers

By Jane Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cook, Arthur

Cook, and Mrs. Olive Mutter drove to

Kenosha Sunday to call on Mrs. Carl

Stromborg at tho Konoaha hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jarnlgb and

children spent Sunday with Mrs. Kate

Jarnlgo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peterson of

Hickory called on Mr. and Mrs. Will

Galllort Sunday.

Itov. and Mrs. Carl Stromherg an-

nounce the birth of a baby girl,

Sylvia Joan, at the Kenosha hospital,

Tuesday, Fob. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKorllo of

Deep Lake, Indiana, visited their son

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKer-

Ho, laBt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Browncll and son of

Stltzor came last Tuesday to visit

their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde McKerlle; they returned

Friday, accompanied by little Jean

McKorllo, who is going to spend n

month with them.

Mrs. Leo McVlcar spent Thursday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Lavey of Bristol.

Llttio Louise Stromberg, daughter

Money spent here

for printing buys

Quality
Work < <

CHILDREN who dislike milk may
bo converted to looking upon it

as an ambrosial beverage if it is

flavored with a little vanilla, and a

teaspoon of sugar to a glass. In

addition to its flavoring qualities,

sugar is a quick source of the

: enormous ,. amount \qt energy ex-

Upended by the active child.

Vitamins are easontlal to health.

Prolonged cooking and too much
water cause both vitamins and
flavor to vanish from vegetables.

Many vegetables can cook in their

own juice if given the right start.

String beans, cabbage, cauliflower

and spinach require no more than

a fourth to a half cup of water to

start them steaming and releasing

their juices.

• 5«0«C«I«A»L»
STATIONERY

cream around the base and a tiny

flag on the top.

Our complete array comprises

every needed item ol

$ octal requirement!.

Announcements

Correspondence Caroa

Invitations e Envelopes

Engraved Cards
Stationery

e-

Corns U *nJ inspicl oursamples

COLOR
PRINTING
Increases the pulling

power of any printing

Job.We arc equipped to han-

dle color printingquiclily

and satisfactorily

FOR RENT
By Job or Day Work

PORTABLE AIR

COMPRESSORS

AND ELECTRIC

HAMMERS
For breaking concrete, drilling

rock, tunneling, driving sheet

piles, riveting steel work and

breaking frost.

Wm. J. O'Neill

Water - Sewer • Gas

Contractor

LAKE GENEVA, WIS.

7*

IK

MR. SMUDGE

1

"All my life Fve

hadmy own way—
just because people used grimy fuels.

They couldn't keep me out of their

homes. I entered with the fuel and stayed

while it was burned, blackening walls,

woodwork and furniture. But now I

can't get into many homes because they

are heated with WAUKEGAN KOPPERS
COKE— the clean, smokeless fuel. I've

had a dark, dark past— but the future

looks darker. What will I do when

everyone turns me out and uses Bootless,

dustiest WAUKEGAN KOPPERS
COKE!"

There is no fuel more satisfying to its user than a CLEAN

fuel— one which burns without giving off any soot or smoke.

Clean heat eliminates all grime— the black, greasy film of

soot and dust that ruins furnishings and decorations. CLEAN

heat also helps protect health — for smoke and soot in a

home are apt to cause sickness. Besides the desirable quality

of CLEANLINESS — Waukegan Koppers Coke is easy to

handle and it responds quickly to draft control— so you have

the Right Temperature for comfort in all weather.

J! \ CLEAN SMOKELESS FUEL /

A She
'" XWAUKEGAN/ Your

for every

heating

plant

Koppers Dealer

can supply

now DUSTLESS -*
. . ^-~- - • —"

.
•

i.MnarfiioM • . • >. •• i,i .^..'Uf.UiMmki
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The Cost I

Small

H|

(These prices an
lines or less. Add
Hve cents each.)
One Insertion of a

vance J

One Insertion of ad
persons not hi

accounts here .

For each additional
. same ad J

Fori
FOR SALE—Hoist

choico frcflh cowfl
•rs; with 80-day ri

to select from at at

north of Round La
Round Lake, nilnol

rOR ' SALE—192G
Coach; Nash. 1M

rolet, 1929 coupe;
delivery truck; alsq

used tractors. \V
cell, HI.

Jx>R SALE—Pino
horse. A. H.

166-W-2, also Farm
FOR SALE—Drop

chine, lu good o
bia graphauola and
B. E. Snyder, t
Phone A ntloch 189

FOR SALE—Whif
also a gobbler

*Wm. Walker, phon

Wai
WANTED — W

Lake county farms

Antioch. None
large. T. J. Stahl

Illinois. 4*

WANTED—Room
and wife in qui

BSD, Inquire at N

MIC]
AND

BII

Let us help
yoursale bil

we handle
this work \

equipped (

exactly whi
when yot
Bills pric
print them

|

and incre;

TIME YC

Circ

Invit

Lette
Folders

State
Envi
Bill!
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Memei
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you wish
Ing.Our
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work—ro?
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your cir
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Clubs

Lodges

Churches
SOCIETY
and Personals

Paragraphs

About People

You Know

if

Olljitrrfj Sfattfi

HOME BUILDERS, FRIENDSMEET AT S. BOYER NELSON'8
Several members of tho Hm**

Builders' Sununy Belloo[ CJ£ %*•

&& M (f
P,"'

C
.

0Pftl C"Urch nn<1 «»•«• «"Wtan Science S.rvle.ifriomlB attended a nodal nt the homo Sunday School , :« .. m
Main ...

Bn
. w \

S
'
Boycr No,80»- Sorvlco of Worel>lp. Sunday 11 a. m.'Main street, Monday night. Prln. w. Wednesday .orvlco 8p m

S» Pniii^M '
° l the Cltt88

'
uml "••••

tte enuiStt "whU" tT, °!

'

* Pe,er'« Ca,hol,° Chu"h

o-« refreshments wen, served. Sunday ZZSli 8:00. 0:00.

.MBS, LUX ,. SU RPRISE SSr^SI" ,Ty stam]ttru tIrac .

Week days—Mass at 8:00 a. m.
Confession — Saturday afternoon

BY EASTERN STAR GROUP
Mrs. Pern Lux was very pleasantly

8urprl8o<l at her home Monday night
by tho officers and commltteo mem-
bors with whom she worked when sho
was Worthy Matron of the Eastern
star. Delightful refreshments were
served,

* * *
ANTIOCH PRO. CLUB TO
MEET AT HIGH SCHOOL
Members of the Antioch Profession-

al club will meet at the high school
tonight. Following the dinner a pro-
gram consisting of a talk by Mrs.
Ruby RIchey and vocal selections by
Mrs. Fern Lux will be presented.

* * *
P. T. A. MEMBERS TO
8PONSOR CARD PARTY
Members of tho Antioch Parent-

Teachers' association will sporsor a
card party at tho grade school Fri-
day night. February 14th. Bridge,
500, and Bunco will be played.

* * *
ROBERTA SELTER ENTERTAINS
16 IN HONOR OF BIRTHDAY

and evonlng. also beforo the masses.
• # *

St. Ignatius' Church
(Episcopal)

Rev. Rex C. Simms, Pastor
Phone 304

Morning Prayer and Sermon 11:00
Church School, 10:00 a,, m.

a. m.

Kalendar—Soptuageslma.
•*."*

Methodist Episcopal Church
Philip T. Bohl, Pastor.

Telephone 61-M.
There were 101 in Sunday school

on last Sunday and tho offering,
which was given In behalf of negro
education, was $15.60. All the teach-
ers, excepting one, were present. The
attondnnco Sunday broke all pre-
vious records.

. Shall we keep our at-
tendance regularly above 100? We
can easily do it if every one will try.
Remember, tho hour Is 9:30 each
Sunday morning.

D. OF G. A. R. HAVE
PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
Daughters of tho O. A. II. mot at

the Woodman hall Monday night
Those who took part In tho Lincoln-
Washington program which was pre-
sented were: Mines. J. Haycock,
Clarence Crowley, A. a. Watson, Roy
Kufnlk, and Miss Lottio Jones. Sov-
oral visitors from Wnukegnn were In
attendance. Lunch was served at tho
close of tho meeting.

NOTICE
Tho ladles of St. Ignatius' Guild

are giving a card party at tho Parish
hall Wednesday, February 19. Games,
Bridge, 500, and Bunco will be play-
ed, and refreshments served. Games
and refreshments will be 60 cents

GYPSY FEUD IS

THEME OF NEXT
PLAYAT CRYSTAL

I want to make money;, you want
to save money; I can savo you from
$5 to $20 on your coverage oh your
auto. I write personal liability, prop-
erty damage, collision, Ore, theft,
wind, personal accident. In fact ANY
KIND OF INSURANCE. J. C. James
Antioch, III.

Plenty of action will be seen on
the Crystal theatre stage next Tues-
day night when the Ilotnoiir Players
present a play taken from real life.

Tho play Is entitled "Where Is My
Teddy", and Mr. Ilotnour says ho has
recently made arrangements with the
author for the rights to present the
piny over his territory.

Tho plot centers on tho border line
of Missouri and Iowa at Llnovlllo
where a gypsy band onenmps. A
feud arises which onuses tho popu-
lace for miles around to gather at
the sceno of tho trouble It was horo
tho author of tho play arrived and was
an eye-witness to the series of ovents
from which the play was written.
This Is tho boat play yet presented

nt the Crystal, according to Mr. Rot-
nour, who says tho drama Is one
fast action and comedy. Special
stago settings are carried for "Whore
Js My Teddy?"

CHANNEL LAKE COUNTRY CLUB NEWS
— - What Members of Popular Organization Are Doing - —

Tho luncheon glvon for the women
of the Channel I^nke Country Club on

Friday, January 3, was a most enjoy-

able affair ami well attended. Mrs,

L. Harry Anns and Mrs. William J.

Smith had charge of arrangements!

and twenty-eight members and guests

were seated at luncheon. The lucky

prJse winners were: first, Mrs. J. N.

Tankersloy; second, Mrs. Gcorgod
Bayrd; third, Mrs. Max Mauermann;
and fourth, Mrs. J. E. Gorsuch.
Among those present besides tho

above mentioned were McsJUamcs
Cooper, Sandoll, Brltton, Richardson,
Phelps, Gnaedlnger, Paulson, Van-
Pelt, Ward, Gray, Glfford, Burg1

,

Henderson, Juhnke, Williams, Isa-
bello Cooper, Stevens and Laflln.

Mrs. Charles W. Lull In, who re-

cently moved Into her new home on
Chestnut street, was obliged to go
to the hospital last week, owing to an
infection which took root In her log

an a result of a fall which hnppenod
about three weeks before. Mrs.

Laflln Is on the road to recovery and
is back home, but for another week or

so will find It necessary to get about
the house In a wheel chair.

Carl Branson, of Pullman, Wash-
ington, who Is the fiance of Miss
Herberts Van Pelt, has been a rec^
out visitor In Chicago.

A
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SUB6CRIBE FOR THE NEW8

Tho Thimble Bee society mot with
Roberta Seller entertainod 16 ofL

MrB
'
S

*
Boycr Xc,80n Wednesday af-

her classmates and her teacher, Mrs.j °°n '

Fern Lux, In honor of her seventh I

Tno Bo>* Scouts will meet at the
birthday Thursday. Games were '

8cout (,eu tonight.

Played and delightful refreshments

'

in Waukegan S;i

served.
j
participated In one

* * *
FORMER ANTIOCH GIRL
WEDS RACINE MAN
Miss Gladys Davis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Tracy Davis, was married
to John Galeski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Galeski, of Racine, at Wauke-
gan, February S.

* * *

FATHER-SON BANQUET
TO BE HELD TUESDAY
A Father-Son banquet will be held

at the Methodist church next Tues-
day evening at 6:30. The speaker of
the evening will he Rev. W. R. Peter-
son, of Kenosha.

* * *

Miss Eleanor Meyer spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Chicago, the guest
of her brother.

14-qt. milk pails, extra values, 49c.
Chase Webb.

Miss Dorothy Patterson spent the
week-end In Milwaukee.
Miss Rita Hawkins spent the week-

end at the Chas. Runyard home. Tre-
vor.

Watch our windows for Better
Merchandise. Chase Webb.
Messrs. and Mines. Will Runyard

and Alonzo Runyard and Billie Maye
spent Sunday at the Chas. Runyard
home, Trevor.

Its not the price, Its what you get
for the price, that counts. Chase
Webb.
The Misses Mildred Burns and Ida-

belle Harwood spent the week-end in
Waukegan.
Miss Julia Strieker spent from Sat-'

urday until Monday in the home of
|

her parents at Madison. Wisconsin.
Miss Alice Warner spent the week-'

end in Madison.
"Horton" Washing Machine—un-

limited guarantee. Chase Webb.
Lester Nixon and Joe Ewers left

Wednesday for California. Before re-
turning home they expect to tour
several western states.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hankc and
daughter and Mrs. Wm. Stenzel of
Wilmot spent Thursday at the Chas.
Hanko home at Slades Corners.
For rain or mud wear "Ball Band"

rubbers, all sizes at Chase Webb's. .

Mrs. Mary Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johnson and family, of
Marengo, spent Sunday at the T. A.

'

Somervllle home.
j

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Warriner re

The
scout den tonight. The scouts were

Saturday night and
of tho Lake Coun-

ty Anniversary week programs. Sev-
enteen of our scouts attended.

Services for Sunday, February 16,
are: Sunday school at 9:30, Morning
worship at 10:30. including a sermon
for the Juniors and special music by
the choir. Epworth League nt 5:30,
with Bob King at the leader. Eve-
ning worship will be at 7:30, at
which time Rev. F. A. Galiger will be
with us and give an illustrated lec-
ture entitled. "Tho Pacific Cross-

j
roads". Rev. Galiger is well known
In tills community and his many
friends will appreciate hearing his
lecture.

On Tuesday, February IS, our Fath-
er and Son Banquet will be held at
tho church. The banquet will be
served at 6:30 by the women of our
church. A varied program of toasts
and music will be enjoyed by all who
can attend. Our guest and speaker
for this delightful occasion will be
Rev. W. R. Peterson of Kenosha. We
should have a hundred men and boys
present for this.

Telephone
Antioch

19S-R

Tolophono
Waukegan

4755

GEORGIA OLIVE
RAY
Piano

CHILD TRAINING
TECHNIC—HARMONY
Columbia School Method

Advertising will gain new customors
Advertising keeps old customers
Advertising makes success easy
Advertising begets confidence
Advertising means business
Advertising shows energy
Advertise and succeed
Advertise now in tho
ANTIOCH NEWS

HEREFORD
STOCKERS AND

FEEDERS
FOR SALE,

CALVES, YEARLINGS,
TWO-YEAR-OLDS.

SORTED IN EVEN SIZES

Can furnish many cars.

A FEW CARS OF WELL
BRED COWS AND HEIFERS

ALL T. B. TESTED

F. W. RIGGS
Fairfield, Iowa

Box 436 Telephone 437-W

THERE
/BUTONE
EEAJCN aa
WHY we ask
you to com©
here for your
printing. Wo
believethatwo
are equipped
to give your
work theprop-
er attention
and that we
are able to
turn out a
satisfactory
piece ofwork.

PUT US TOTHETEST

SALE
%exall

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 1! Birthday Silk
Spirit" was the subject of tho

Lj'sson-8ermon In all Churches of
Uinst, Scientist, on Sunday, Febru-

The Golden Text was, "Not by
might, nor by power, but by my
spirit, salth the Lord of hosbT
(Zeeharluh 4:6).
Among the citations which com-

fniin^i,
th

°, '-^wn-Soraon was the
following from the Bible: "Blessed
are the pure In heart: for they shall
see God" (Matthew 5:8).
The Lesson-Sermon also In-

n!i ni
U,

.

e
/?

I,0W,nB na*»se8 from
the Christian Science textbook,
.Science and Health with Key to theScriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy*The baptism of Spirit, washing hebody of nil the impurities of flesh

signifies that the pure in hearts^

Lift «m! i

are
.

nPProa<**»e spiritual
Life and its demonstration" (p. 241).

FARM PRINTING l|

IS A SPECIALTY JL

WITH US *<
j

Starts

SATURDAY
Lasts Until

March First
See Our Circular

It's Full Of Bargains.

LARGE AUCTION

We guarantee
to satisfy you
when we ac-
cept your order
for printing.

Having decided to quit farming, C ,Classman will sell at public auction |

~.. «.a« m.o. „. »>. »arriner re- Wednesday, Feb. 10, on tho old Huck-
turned to Antioch Tuesday night af-

er fann
-

lA m'le north of Lake Villa,
ter having spent several weeks in

3,/* m,,eB south of Antioch on Route
Florida. 21, the following described property
Mr. and Mrs. Chase Webb will ' 14 head of good Holstelns and

leave Sunday for Florida. 'Guernseys; 5 heifers, somo fresh andMr. and Mrs. John C. Nixon were in 'close springers; team of good workChicago on business Thursday and horses; 2 sets double harness, wagon
Friday. Wh le there they visited silo, milk wagon, set bob sleighs, hay
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson McGee, loader, side delivery rake Mollne
former residents of Antioch.

j
mower, 5 foot cut; 2 good hay racksComo in and see our bargain conn- corn planter, cultivator, drags, Mc'ten. Chase Webb

j
Cormlck corn binder, 3-way comblna-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilpin and tlon grain drill, sulky plow 3-horsa
son, George, of Waukegan and Her- disc. Fordson tractor, sot of tractorman Vos of Chicago spent tho week- plows, 12 in. hay fory, 165 foot 7-8 inend at the Otto Htnke home. ( hay fork rope, manure spreader! £Miss Lorraine Anderson and Wll- ton Ford truck, % horse power gaso-
llam Schroeder spent Sunday at the lino engine, 7 good breeding ducks 4home of Mrs. D. A. Williams.

.,
turkeys. 2 do^en chickens; some

7 ""
T .household furniture, and many otherThrough snow and mud with Tiger articles too numerous to mention

Tire Chains—Heavy, specially hard- r t. cs. ... .

,MW,ulon -

ened. long wearing cross^llnkslheavy
' oer 'andTHlI b°

!*l
*Wilon '

side chains positive lock. 30x4.50.
' terms Id £ n££\ .

U8Ual

13.15. Gamble Stores. Next to Flnt : „££ until sett^d to/ * * b° Fe'

National Bank on Sixth street. Keno-
until settled for.

8h?
'

Wl8
' SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

[Remember
us the next time
rou wish any print-
ing.Ourequipment
enables us to turn
out first quality
work—our experi-
ence enables us to
Intelligently aid
you in planning
your circular, 1 ct ter
or whatever print-
ing you wish done.
Tho results you get
will prove that

Good Priiit-
ing Pays

AUCTION
2 miles northwe«t of Grayslake, 4 mile,
south of Lake Villa, on Highway 21

SAT., FEBRUARY 15, 1930
Commencing at 12:30 sharp

Free Lunch at Noon

2
4
piGS

d
2°n J

r
°t

teino^^ 3 *ood work ho"«.2 PIGS, 20 ducks, 200! bu. oats, 50 shocks corn
2 ton. hay, 18-30 Walli. tractor, Ca.e 3-bottom
14 in. plow, full line of farm machinery.

USUAL TERMS

Frank Glazes. Prop.
William A. Chandler, Auct

Chaa. Brainard, Clerk.

WM. A CHANDLER
AUCTIONEER

Phone Curnee l-L-15 Gurnee, Illinois

^

Vol. III.

KNOT HOLE NEWS
Thursday, February 6, 1030 No. 7

Published In the
Interest d? the peo-
ple of Antioch and
vicinity by H. R.
Adams Lumber Co.

Wo know some
hens (of tho feath-
ered variety) wiio
sure will welcome
spring. Been llv-

Ing In cold, drafty
houses all winter,
can't blame them
for not laying. Next
winter we nre going
to talk to their own-
ers about CELO-
TEX, that wonder-
ful Insulating ma-
terial so many poul-
try raisers have
proilted by.

Tho birthday of
Abraham Lincoln In

hero again. A
Souther ner by
birth, an llllnolsan
while practicing his
profession. it j s f

more fully realized
as we see him from
a greater distance,
that he was at heart
the friend of all

mankind, a • man
with a big rouI. The
world seems to ai»-

preelate a man rf
that type.

Anything which
parents have not
learned from exper-

ience they can now
learn from their

children.

"Ain't It tough",
all this mazo and
labyrinth of tec-

nlcal terms and
figures lots of folks

will have to wade
through soon to

make out an In-

como tax report.

Yes, It Is tough —
Just like MULE-
HIDE.

To avoid trouble

and Insure safety,

breath o through
your nose. It keeps
the mouth shut.

It would take all

the space In this
Paper to tell you
about all tho good
things we carry In
stock, but If It's

anything in the
building lino, you
can find It here.

The b iirnl n «
question Is this:
Do you need some
more good coal to
keep warm the rest
>f this hard winter?

The laziest wo-
man In Antioch
(we won't mention
any names) puts
popcorn In her pan-
cakes so they will
turn over by them-
selves.

about finished the
Job of going through
another winter, you
know how much re-

pairing It needs. If

the roof has leaked,
It would bo well to
drop in and seo our
stoca*. of MULE-
HIDE. It Is the
sure enough Itoof

Doctor.

Somo people fall

by giving too much
credit and somo by
getting too much.

The average girl
Who gets a penny
for her thoughts
nowadays Is getting
darn good money.

"Sir," said a little

blustering man to
his county office
opponent. "I say,
air, do you know to
what sect I be-
long?"

"Well, I don't ex-
actly know," was
the answer, "but to
Judgo from your
make, shape and
hIzc, I should say
you belong to a
class called the In-

sect.

4S$r

+

Now
house

that your
has j u 8 t

H. R. ADAMS
LUMBER CO.

Lumber, Coal ana
Building Material

PHONE 10

4 »

IF YOU WOULD SIT

ON TOP OF THE WORLD
You Must Own Part of It!

and the only way you caa own part of the wotid» by $ySMma ,ic saving through youf
day,. Learn to ,ave regularly and sy.tematical-
Jy. Start today-opcn a „vi„gs account-the.t
watch ,t grow. Let u, tell you hpw to be In-
dependent in your later life.

' %MTEREST ON SAVINGS

The First National Bank, Antioch
"/I Friendly Bank"' »».

!
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doubter
take advantage of the opportunities offered

you. Every day you are letting chances go by

that might mean actual cash in your pocket.

We could easily write columns on the many "get-ahead"

ideas that you are letting pass each day, but we will tell you

only one now.

HERE IT IS:

News Classified Ads

Bring Results
Get that old article out of the basement, off the back porch,

or out of the barn or garage; wipe off the dust and

ADVERTISE IT IN THE NEWS CLASSIFIED COLUMNS.

It will sell and you will have the cash in your pocket.

i >

The Antioch News
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P. T. ft. IS

TO SPONSOR MOVIE

AT COMMUNITY HALL

Horse Sale at Stock Yards
Is Successful; Another
To Be Held Friday

"IN SCHOOL DAYS"
Grade School High School

Sequoit Majors Nip
Warren Players By

Score of 32-20

BRISTOLITES TO GIVE

"GRANDMA PULLS THE

r ON FEB. 14

A movfi) entitled, "Tho Avenging
Angel" will be hold at Social Conter
hall Friday evening, commencing at 8

o'clock. It -will bo followed by a

comedy, "Watch My Smoke."

The horeo sale at the sCock yard*
Friday, promoted by Ed. S. DeLaucoy.
was a success In many ways. Al-

though all tho horscH pledgod did not

arrive for tho sale, those which did

wero readily sold. Another salo will

bo hold Friday.

Mra. Daniel Longman, son, Russell,

and daughters, Mrs. Willis Sheen and

Bernlce Longman, were Kenosha visi-

tors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Kolborg and

son, Chicago, spent the week-end with

Mra. Kolberg's mother, Mrs. Otlllda

Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ftorator attended

tho funeral of Mrs. Adolph Schultz.

Forest Park, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hlgglns, Wit-

mot, called on the Patrick sisters on

Tuesday afternoon.

Tho Willing Workers mot with

Mrs. Harry Lubeno Thursday after-

noon. Mrs. Henry Lubeno, Silver

Lako, will entertain tho women this

week Thursday. Dinner will be serv-

ed at noon.

Mrs. Helen Bushing entertained

several women from Salem at a van-

ishing tea Wednesday afternoon.

Milton Patrick called .it tho Win.

Rolfe home, Waukesha, and at the

Hiram Patrick and William Kruok-

homos, Burlington, Wednesday after-

noon and evening.

Mra. Arthur Bushing and Mrs. Chas.

Barhyte attended the Priscilla meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Geo. Belmer

Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Ernie entertained the

Trevor Five Hundred club on Wed-

nesday afternoon; the awards went

to Mrs. Lucy Hollister. Mrs. Henry

Ernie, and Mrs. Alvln Morau. Mrs.

August Lubkeman, Bristol, will enter-

tain the women Wednesday.

The construction crow of the Soo

Line, which has been located at Tre-

vor for the last two and one-half

mouths, moved to Mundelein Thurs-

day.

Hiram Patrick aud Robert Kruck-

man. Burlington, and Newcomb Crow-

ley, Antloch, called on the Patrick

sisters Friday.

Mrs. Henry Lubeno, Silver Like,

.visited Mrs. George Patrick. Friday.

A number from here attended the

card party at the Wllmot gym. spon-

sored by the Wllmot P. T. A. Wednes-

day evening.

Mrs. Richard Koran, Frank Kav-

anaugh, daughter. Helen, and Jack

Kavanaugh visited a sister of the

former, Mrs. Ben Van Duxer and

family, Wankegan. Sunday.

Miss Mary Fleming entertained

Mrs. Tewes, son, Lewis. Waukegan.

and Mrs. Heinze. Chicago. Saturday.

Miss Florence Blows spent Thurs-

day in Kenosha.

Miss McEvoy, teacher of Camp

Lake school, spent Sunday with Miss

Mary Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Elkcrton. daugh-

ter, Elizabeth, and Miss Helen Ward,

Kenosha, were Sunday visitors at the

Fleming Bros., homo.

Mrs. Dahlberg spent from Tuesday

until Sunday with her daughter. Mrs.

Wiles, Camp Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Topel visited rela-

tives In Waukegan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyers. Liberty-

ville, visited Mr. aud Mrs. Richard

Wyatt Sunday.

O B Parham, Chicago, spent Satur-

dav with his brother, Champ Parham.

George and Anna Gerl were Kcno-

Wlth renewed spirit following their

defeat Friday night tho Sequoit

Majors won from the Warren follows

by a score of 32-20, while tho Antl-

och Minors nipped tho Gurneo Miners

by an 18-11 count Monday night.

Neither team was able to havo Its

full strength on tho floor duo to In-

juries auBtalnod in tho touroamont.

Captain Holm of Gurneo has been

out since their tourney game, having

received a sovoro injury to lila ankle.

Mastne and Fuchs-were unable to on-

tor the game Monday night because

of InjurioB sustained in one of tho

recent games. Mastne has a "Char-

loy Horse", which does not seem to

yield to treatment as readily as It

might. King and Brogan, however,

filled those vacancies In a very credit-

able manner. Mr. Gllck, who officiat-

ed In tho tournament games, gave a

flue exhibition of how the whistle

should bo blown.

The game, with Gurneo almost

brings the baskotball season on tho

home floor to a close. There will be

one moro gamo on the local floor

when Coach Watson brings his last

year's champions hero on tho 28tb.

Plans are being formulated to glvo

Watson and his players a real re-

ception In sovoral different ways.

Friday night of this week the local

boys go to Wauconda aud the next

week they go to Barrlngton.

* * *

Ladies' Aid Society To
Have Valentine Party,

Apron Sale

•M-i 'M -H
•4.

DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE

t*t-H- i inm i mm m m f-i-nt

Tho South Bristol P. T. A., will

give its contest play, entitled,

"Grandma Pulls the Strings" In tho

choolhouso, Friday evening, Fob. II.

Tho cast of characters Is: *

Mother—Mrs. Lizzie Benedict.

Youngest Daughter—Miss Graco

Boned let.

Grandmother—Mrs. Boyington.

Next Youngest Daughter — Miss

Agnes WIenko.

Married Daughter—Miss Ruby Fox.

A Lover—Francis Foulke.

Tho Ladles' Aid socloty Is planning

on having a Valentino party and

apron sale in Mra. Dixon's hall Friday

afternoon.

Heat in the Earth

Everyone realizes Hint the In-

terior of the earth Is hot. But

do you realize that the differ-

ence In temperature is quite

noticeable In mlno shafts? For

every sixty feet we descend In-

to the ground the temperature

rises one degree. Scientific ven-

tilation makes It possible for

men to work in deep shnfts.

((8). 1110. Western New«p*P«r Union.)

turn nn i nun 1

1
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HAS INTERESTING

Adult Bible Class To Have

Valentine Party at Slo-

cum Home

Friday at tho home of hie datigbW

! Chicago, spent last week;

with the

'

otter's brother, A 0. Torfln

I Mrs B. A. Martin, Mrs. L. J, ww

ed a meeting of the Woman s«»>^.

B. J. Hooper homo, Lake Villa, on

I Tuosdny. ..

SUBSCmBTl^R THE NEWS
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Mrs.BairstowHasSchool

Of Instruction InAntioch

Mrs. Grace Balrstow, Waukegan,)

vice-president of tho Roboknh State'

Assembly of Illinois, hold a school of

Instruction for members of Lakeside.

Rebekah lodge at tho Woodman hall
:

Friday afternoon and evening. Sev-

eral guests from Waukegan were

present. Mrs.. Wm. Runyard, presi-

dent of District No. 3, entertained

the visitors at dinner Friday evening.

A vory Interesting program was
i

givon at tho Parent-Teachers' as-

sociation meeting on Tuesday cvo-

nlng. Prln. C. W. Petty of Antloch

was tho main speaker; his talk was

enjoyed by all.
|

for next week nre asThe menus
follows

:

Monday—Meat, noodles, mashed

potatoes, baked kraut, autumn salad,

cookies, olives, pickles, milk, jolly

sandwiches ice cream.

Tuesday — Baked ham, mashed

sweet potatoes, apple sauce, creamed

peas, butter sandwiches, milk, orange

juice, cookies, chocolate, peaches and

cream.

Wednesday—Pork roast and gravy,

potatoes soup, spinach, fruit salad,

cookies, olives, pickles, milk, pear

sandwiches, apple pie.

Thursday—Chop suey and rice,

coru salad, green beans, hot rolls,

milk, cookies, olives, pickles, orange

juice chocolate pudding.

Friday—Salmon loaf, creamed com,

vegetable salad, cheese sandwiches,

cookies, milk, chocolate, plneapplle.

* * *

Running contrary to form. Antloch

took two good trimmings from Liber-

tyville Friday night, the seconds tos-

lug 20-7 and the regulars. 19-11. The

game was played before a packed

house and enthusiasm was much In

evidence.

Libortyvllle was In the lead during

the entire game, the first half ending

6-2 for tho Invadors. With two min-

utes left to play. Antloch was within

two points of winning, the score be-

ing 13-11, but they lacked the final

punch to put over a victory.

While the visitors wore out witn

the Intention of making amends for

the sad showing they had In the

tournament, Antloch was caught rest-

ing too easily on past laurels. Tho

came Friday night cannot be regard-

ed as an exhibition of good basket-

ball, since both teams were allowed

to use rather rough tactics. This 13

the second win that Libortyvllle has

had over Antloch. The Intermission

between the halves was filled in b>

several musical numbers furnished D>

the Municipal band, which is in

charge of Lee Peterson and b. fc.

Pollock. -
t

. . „
Bensenville is now In the lead for

Tho Walker P. T. A. gave, a novol

radio program In tho schoolhouse on

Friday ovonlng. Frank Gethen as-

sisted as old time fiddler, accompan-

ied by Mrs. Gethen at the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skllke and son,

Kenosha, spent Sunday afternoon at

tho Gethen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wlenke were

alarmed by tho sound of dogs disturb-

ing a litter of pigs, Saturday night

upon their return home. Upon In-

vestigating It was discovered that

several of the pigs had been badly

bitten. It is hoped that the owner of

dogs will keep them either tied

or shut In during tho night.

The Bristol Pure Milk association

held a meeting Monday and elected

tho following officers for the ensuing

year:

President—B. J. Gillmore.

Vice-President—Evan Jones.

Secretary and Treasurer—E. E.

Powell.

Committeeman — Edward Muhlen-

beck.

Mrs. Wm. Long entertained her

Sunday school class Saturday after-

noon. Tho now officers are: Presi-

dent, Alice Jones; secretary, Ina

Jackson; and treasurer, Carol Bryant.

Light refreshments wero served.

Miss Florence Selby and John

Jones spent Sunday with tho Robert

Price family In Hebron.

Tho Louis Krohn family spent Sun-

day at the Geo. Hebard home in Ke-

nosha.

FAt»ier.SA*ej&)a
A shrewd woman

]

can tell by the way
two other women
smile when she ap-

proaches whether

ther have been talking about her.

Tho Adult Bible class will havo a

Valentino party at tho homo of Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Slocum on Friday,

February" 14.

Mrs. Dalrymplo, Lake Villa, la visit-

ing at tho Dr. H. E. Jamison homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holdrldge

and daughters and Mrs. Bauman, Sr,
(

Waukogan, spent Sunday nt Lewis

Bauman's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Denmnn and

children spont Sunday at C. E. Don-

man's, Gurneo.

Goorgo Beaumont, Kansasvllle,

Wis., visited from Wednesday until

COUCH SYRUP
A Doctors Prescription

PLEASANT
TO TAKE

QUICK
ACTION %

Reeves' Drug Store
Antioch, Illinois

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

TYPCGKAPHy

YOU

the season's championship, while An

tioch and Llhertyville are tied for sec

ond place.

can advertise
profitably . • •

The firststeptoward success

in advertising is the choice

of the proper medium. If

you decide upon special

folders or circular fetters,

let us aid you in the choice

of paper, ink and type.

The resultwill be a finished

product that will attract

attention and be read by

your prospects

means, in thin shop, just

exactly what the diction-

ary nays » • •

"THE ART
OF PRINTING"

The same care, the sonic

thought, the same exact-

ness ofbalance, harmony

ofcolor and choice ofme-

diums is used by us on n

piece of. printed matter

thnt the artist uses when
he is pointing, a pieturc.

The completed work is a

rcnl piece of art, pleasing

to theeye, easy toread and

hcncc.GETS RESULTS.

Quick
Action

MlOST folks, when they

decide to have a piece of

printing donewant it at once.

We are well equipped to give

prompt service on your work.

Furthermore, it will not look

like a hurry up job, since our

ability to handle rush work

enables us to give it the

same careful attention that

is given less hurried work.

^ That's Us I
**<&

ner. Champ Parham, and mother,

Mrs. Sarah Parham, motored to Chi-

cago Monday. Mrs. Ernie and Miss

Blttner returned that ovonlng. Mr.

Parham returned Tuesday and Mrs.

Parham remained for an indefinite

visit with her son. O. B. Parham and

family.

sa visitors Saturday.

Elmer Stenzel. Camp Lake, was a

caller here Monday.

John Harvey, Chicago, transacted

husluess at the stock yards Saturday.

Ralph Kennedy, Chicago, was a

caller here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and

daughters, Betty Jane and Dorothy.

Chicago, spent the wock-eud with

Mrs Miller's mother. Mrs. Ann Sheen.

Mrs Frank Lasco. Powers Lake,

and • granddaughter. Ulllo Schultz,

Snlem. visited at the Charles Oetting

home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lester, daugh-

ter. VTglnla, Spring Prairie, and Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford ShuUlff aud chil-

dren. Wllmot. visited Utolr father.

El'inrt Kennedy, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Lamh and

daughter. Betty Jano, Kenosha, call-

ed at the Joseph Smith homo Sundajr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster and

children motored to Bonflonville III.,

Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs, Scheidol.

Miss Jorgeson, our county nurse,

visited school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McKay and

M188 Roth Thornton vUlted tholr

son. Harry McKay and family, la Chi-

cago, Tuesday.

Mrs. Julius Lingen and cUUdien,

Burlington, were callers ^esdiy.

Mrs Henry Ernie, Miss Roao Bltt-

AUCTION
10 mi. northwest of Antioch, on the Wilmot road

Monday, February 17

25 Cattle
HIGH GRADE GUERNSEYS AND HOLSTEINS

5 HORSES

15-27 Case tractor; complete line farm machinery

400 bu. oats, 200 bu. barley, 20 tons hay

Wagons and Harness

A GOOD SALE TO ATTEND

Joe Vranak, Prop.
L. C. Christensen and Son, Auctioneers

Wisconsin Sales Corporation, Managers.

VINow you

can have crisper vegetables

and

bettersalads

FRIGIDAIRE is now equipped

with the HYDRATOR~a new

moist-air compartment that makes

vegetables crisp, firm and delight-

fully full-flavored.

See a complete demonstration to-

day at the Public Service Store.

ThenewFrigidaireHydratorfreshens
your vegetables— keeps them fresh

for a week or more. It makes celery

crisp and tender— lettuce fresh and

brittle— tomatoes firm and full of

flavor.

Another Frigidaire feature is the

famous COLD CONTROL, giving

you a choice of six freezing speeds

in the trays.

Frigidaire cabinets are available in

all-porcelain inside and out. There

i

-v

4

'.^ ^ '-'- -

are models for families large and
small.

Select one of"these new improved
Frigidaires and pay for it the "Little

by Little" way.

&at£«h1

You Can't Beat Electric Refrigeration

ic Service Compamy
OP NORTHERN ILLINOIS
THEO. BLECH, DISTRICT MGR.
Public Service Co., of Northern Illinois

8 South Genesee Street, Waukegan, Illinois

.
Telephone—Waukegan Majeetlo 4000

m
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TO KENOSHA FRIDAY

Third of Card Party Series

To Be Given at Wilmot
Gym Feb. 27

The Wilmot Pirates defeated Dola-

van GC-17 at the Wilmot gym, Sunday

afternoon. The Iteaervo team was

defeated, however, by Spmera, 20-12.

Shubort Frank was high ucoror with

11 baeketa, 22 points to his credit.

f E. RichardB waa a prominent scorer

/.-with live baskets and three freo

Vithrows, while Norman Richtor caged

flvo field goals, George Richtor made

£ baskets, M. Schnurr, two, and Loth,

fcono. Morris was. the best of the Del-

avan team, jnaklng threo baskets.

I Next Friday, the Pirates travel to Ke-

nosha where thoy meet the Packey

Boosters for a return game at the St

James
:
gym. Sunday, both the first

- and. second teams, travel to McHenry,

Illinois, -for the first outside-game of

the season.

LAKE VILLA PEOPLE

TO GIVE "HER HONOR

THE MAYOR" AT HALL

Mrs. Courson, Waukegan,
Talks To Members Of

Woman's Club

On Thursday night, Feb. 27, the

third of the card partyaeries is to be

held at the Wilmot gymnasium. This

party waa originally scheduled for

Wednesday, Feb,- 2«, but was changed

to the; 27th.

Miss Virginia Hulcn, twenty .veura

old, who has taken charge as publish-

er of the dally newspaper in Brighton,

Colo., tluis becoming the youngest

woman in that position In Colorado.

Having grown up In a newspaper of-

fice in Jamesport, Mo., where her fa-

ther wna editor of the local paper, it

waa not unnatural that she should

take over the Colorado sheet when

her father, Albert Hulen, was uppolnt-

•d postmaster of the town of Brighton

The honor roll for the last six

week* includes the following stu-

dents: lola Harm, Ruth Pepper,

Haiel Schold, Mabel Madsen, Mary

Behold and Amy Harm.

Tho card party at the gymnasium

last Wednesday evening was most

successful. Tho committee offered

Bunco, §uchre, Fivo Hundred, and

Bridge. The hall waa packed and

twelvo prises donated by merchants

from Twin Lakea and Baasetts given

to the high scorers in the different

games. Refreshments were served by

a committee of local women.

Williams Bay defeated the high

school team 9-2 at the gym Friday

night Both teams played a very

close guarding game, which is respon-

•ible for the low scores. Wilmot's

new line up made necessary by the

loss of Rasch did not seem to get the

ball into a scoring position. Hanson

waa shifted to center, and Memler

played Hanson's forward position.

Schmalfeldt mndo his .first start for

Wilmot a good one and Oetting, an-

other new man, showed up well. Wed-

nesday night the team goes to Water-

ford to meet tho Waterford team.

The next home game will bo with

Clinton at the gym on Feb. 21.

Seventy-one students responded to

tho appeal to them to tako the

Anti-Toxin treatment for diphtheria

given by Dr. A. Becker under tho

direction of Miss Sigfried Jorgensen,

oounty nurse, last Friday afternoon

at tho school.

Edith Zarnstorff, Wilmot, spent the

week-end with Amy Harm.

Lloyd Stoxen accompanied Irving

Carey and John Bornhoft of Twin

Lakea to Milwaukee last Wednesday

for tho Hardware Dealers* conven-

Louis Schmidt waa in Burlington

Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Kufalk and son,

Robert, of Antloch, accompanied by-

Marguerite Kufalk, were Sunday vial-

tore of Mr. and Mra. Win. Harm.

Norman Jedelo was home from

Milwaukee over the week-end.

Dean Loftua returned to Madison

nnlveralty, Monday, after spending

the mid-Bomester vacation with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. ^"«B -

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rudolph

were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Anderson at Genoa City.

A C Stoxen and Paul Ganzlln

motored to Madiaon Wednesday to

hear Mr. Legge, chairman of the

Farm Bureau from Washington, D. c.,

speak at the Stock Pavlllpn on the

Madison university campus.

J T Moran, Janesvllle, visited with

his'parentfl. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran,

Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. Lynne Sherman and

children were guests Sunday of Glenn

Bnrgott and family at Genoa City.

Roy Blood is holding a sale of all

his stock and form machinery on thq

ifra JamoB Owen farm at Wilmot on

Saturday, Feb. 15th. Lylo Freeman

ia to be the auctioneer.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Reynolds

spent Sunday in Kenosha with Mr.

and Mra. 'Winn Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDougall at-

tended the Hardware Dealers' con-

vention in Milwaukee Thursday and

Friday of iaat week.

The* Randall P. T. A. la proparlng a

olay. "The Whole Truth", which will

bo presented at the Wilmot -gym In

an elimination oonteat between the

Bassotts, Twln-Lakea, and R^da"

p T. 'A. on Tuesday night, Feb. 18.

The winner in this contest will com-

pete with other 'county contestants

for the privilege of repreaenting the

couny at the atate contest at Madiaon

next year. _.

Mr. and Mrs. ;
Lynne Sherman, Mr.

and Mra. Gilbert Korkoff, Mra. G.

Basaett. Norman Baaaett, Pearl Vol-

brecht Norman Richter, and Mr. and

Mra. Stanley Stoxen wore in Madiaon

last week for the Wisconsin Adult

Play tournament. The play, given by

fee Baasetts achool, waa very sue-

ceBBfully presented though not award-

ed a place.

The infant ^daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Otto Allen waa baptized at the

Holy Name church Sunday by Rev.

Joseph Brasky and named Jeneeno

Patricia. Sponsors wero Mr. and

Mrs. Patrick Quinn of Chicago.

Otto Allen and son wero In Wauke-

gan Saturday.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

David Johnson of Twin Lakes wbb

baptized at tho Holy Name church on

Sunday by Rev. Joaeph Braaky. Ger-

trude and George Staudenmeyer were

aponBors and the baby waa named

Robert Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cole, CryBtal

Lake, were in Wilmot calling on rela-

tives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Frank, accompan-

ied by Bernice and lola Harm, spent

Saturday afternoon at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gauger at Rich-

mond.

The cast of "Her Honor tho Mayor"

la aa follows:

LeBter Parraenter—Wm. Nelson.

Eve, His C^fe—Dorothy Fround.

Hon.- Mike McGoon, a • Political

Boss—Mr. Alspaugh.

Mrs. McNabb, a Suffragette—Mrs.

Paul Avery.

Rosalie Myers, a Saleslady—-Norma

Sebora.

Eliza, a "CulluiT Cook—Arloc Gul-

lette.

Clarence Greenway—N. Mohar.

ftoris Denton—Bess Lawler.

Coach—Miss Elsie Schlabach.

If you want an evening to rolax

and enjoy yourself, come to Barn-

stable hall on either Thursday, Feb.

20, or Friday, Feb. 21, ,at 8 o'clock,

and you will bo well entertained;

The price la 50 centa for adulta and

25 centa for children under 12. Tho

play is sponsored by the Ladles' Aid

society.

Mr. and Mra. Dwain Dowell and

daughter, Chicago, and Miss Sylvia

Dowell, Cambridge, spent the week-

end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Dowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kmckman and

Dale, were guests Sunday of relatives

at Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Button enter-

tained tho member8 of the Five Hun-

dred club Saturday evening. Mra.

Lynne Sherman and Walter Winn

wero high acorora and Mra. A. Rey-

nolds and Frank Kmckman, low. Re-

freshments were aerved following

card playing.

Mr. and Mra. John Memler and

family wero guoaU Sunday of Mr.

and Mra. Crlbb at Ingleslde.

Mrs. John Hazelman is to enter-

tain this Thursday afternoon at a

Bunco party In honor of her mother,

Mrs. J. Hartinan'a birthday anniver-

sary.

Tho Woman's club had a very in-

teresting meeting at tho Hooper home

last Wednesday afternoon. Follow-

ing the business session, Mrs. Pinch,

the president, Introduced Mra. D. M.

Couron of Waukegan, who apoke on

the eubject of women serving on

juries. Tho Woman's club chorus,

directed by Mrs. White and Mrs. Mar-

tin, accompanist rendered two songs.

This was recently organized. Tho

hostess committee consisting of Sher-

wood, Reinbach, Swanson, and Hoop-

er served delicious refreahmenta.

Mr. and Mrs. Kolwalakl and daugh-

ter and Miss Laura Reinbach spent

Sunday in Chicago with Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Reinbach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell and

daughter,' also Mrs. Harriet Mitchell,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kerr, all of

Chicago, were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. James Kerr on Sunday. Mrs.

Harriet Mitchell and Ray Kerr were

celebrating their birthday anniver-

saries;

Miaa BesB Lawler vialted her alater

In Chicago Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. Alspaugh, MIbb Alice Seeger,

Miss Viola Johnson, Mlaa Belle Rich-

arda, Mra. C. B. Hamlin attended tho

Sunday school IneUtutc at Wood-

stock Saturday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. • Clement Johnaon,

nee Elizabeth Rice, are making their

home with the groom'8 parenta here.

They were married more than a

month ago, hut It only became gener-

ally known recently.

The Board of tho Woman's club

met Wedneaday with Mra. N. Nelaon

at Llndenhurat farm.

Tho Ladlea' Aid. society will meet

Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 19, with

Mra. 13. J. Hooper.

Rev. Alapaugh haa atnrtcd hla

work for second semester at North-

western unlvcralty.

The Junior choir waa entertained

at the C. B. Hamlin homo Wcdnefldny

evening by Mra. Swanaon and Mrs.

Hamlin. Tho choir, under the direc-

tion of Mlaa Schlabach, ia doing good

work, and adds much to tho church

service.

F. Hamlin, with biiBlnesB friends,

made a business trip to Kansas City,

Mo., last week.

I want to make money, you want

to aave money; 1 can save you from

$r» to $20 on your coverage on your

auto. I write personal liability, prop-

erty damage, collision, fire, theft,

wind personal •accident, in fact ANY
KIND OF INSURANCE. J. C. James.

Antloch III.

Mr. and Mra. K. Karoulson, nee

Ruth Rhoadea, have returned from

their wedding trip to North Dakota

and are living with Mr. and Mra.

Rhoades.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Kapplo entor-

talned a large card party at -their

home Wedneaday evening for the

benefit of tho building fund of the

new Catholic church In Antloch.

O. W. Lehmann haa established a

racing stable in Kentucky and his

horses have all been. shipped there;

consequently the men who care for

tho horseB have been transferred.

Mr. Wm. Pinch ia manager, and Mra.

Pinch and the children leave the end

of tho week for Pennaylvania to be

with Mra; Pinch's mother during Mr.

Pinch's abaence.

"I'LL DECLARE

KONJOLA 10 BE

Grateful Man Found In

New and Different Med-
icine Exactly What

He Needed

• . • let

us stow yota
wky GOOD
printing
pays!

You get results from

printing done by us

MR. JOHN LEACH

•Til declare to the world that Kon

jola is rightly called the master medi-

cine", said Mr. John Leach, 1301

Glendalo avenue, Peoria. "I was ill

aa tho reault of chronic conatipation.

My ayatem muat have been filled with

poisons and impurities. I UBed laxa-

tlves, tho very strongest, and these

helped only for the time being. 1 had

terrible dizzy apella and headachea;

waa lacking in ambition and vitality,

and always felt worn-out

"While I waa wondering what to

try next, my attention waa attracted

to Konjola by an indorsement of a

man whoae case was identical to

mine. The next day I started the

Konjola treatment. Within a week

my bowels were acting perfectly nor-

mal, and alnce that time 1 have not

had a dizzy spell nor headache. Kon-

jola made me feel better In every

way. My .general health la better

than In years".

Konjola ia sold In Antioch at S. II.

Reeves* drug atore, and by all the

best drugglata in all towna through-

out this entire section.—Adv.

ANTIOCH
TO

CHICAGO
50

Save money—ride direct to Chi-

cago or Lake Geneva In the

luxurious Marigold Coaches.

Low fares. Fast, frequent

schedules. Experienced drivers.

Finest "Pullmans of the High*

ways.
SOUTHBOUND

Antioch to

LOON LAKE
10c one way
LAKE VILLA
15c one way
ROLLINS
25c one way
GRAYS LAKE
35c one way
ROUTE 20-21

45c one way
LIBERTYVILLE
60c one way
HALF DAY
60c one way
COLUMBIAN
GARDENS
70c one way
WHEELING
75c nhe way
GLENVIEVV
95c one way
DEMP8TER AND
WAUKEGAN
ROAD
$1.00 one way
NILES-CENTER
$1,05 one way

SAVE TIME by transferring to

Rapid Transit "L" trains at

Nlles Center—soar abvoe atreet

{raffle to the heart of Chicago.

Central Standard Time

SAVE MONEY by using the

special Marigold Coupon Book

—$10 worth of rides for $8

—

a twenty per cent reduction.

For all Information phone Antl-

och Ticket Office, Foth's Con-

fectionery Store, Phone 197.

METROPOLITAN MOTOR
OOACH COMPANY
Howard P. Savage,

General Manager

-.- V<3-

Subscribe for the News

TIMB YOU NEED
— * —*—*-

Circulars

Invitations

Letterheads
Folders • Cards

Statements
Envelopes
Billheads

GET OUR PRICES

Printing
IsBn t a Small Port

of (he Cost

BIN getting out

a circular, circular

lettcrorotherpieceof

printed matter* Tho
paper, the addrefts-

lng, themoiling easi-

ly total more than
the printing. Yet,
in a large measure,
the Results Depend
Upon the Printing.

JLmt ma ahow you apme
aamptea to tttuatratm

mur Mtatement

Our printing draws
attention. Give us a
chance to prove it

METROPOLITAN
SYSTEM

Anticipate
(fourprinting needs

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

Hd^per Month

6 miles north of Antioch, at Wilmot, Wis.

Saturday, February 15

ic Cows
HOLSTE1NS—GUERNSEYS—DURHAMS

5 CHOICE HORSES

4 new wagons, tractor, new De Laval milking

machine, complete line of farm machinery,

300 bu. Iowawar seed oats

50 tons alfalfa hay, silage, etc.

Roy A. Blood, Prop.
LYLE FREEMAN, Auctioneer

Wisconsin Sales Corporation, Managers.

Let. Us Show You How Sasy It Is To <Build

YOUR Home With %ent money

CAIX us today and let us

explain how you can

build a home—and pay for

it out of income—monthly

payments sometimes lower

than rent* Ifyouownawell
locatedlotnodownpayment

is necessary*

pur^CertifiedandBonded

Better Homes" are neither

ready made nor ready cut-

but are built to your order

of quality materials: Our
reputation stands behind

every house* Come in and

gee us—well gladly furnish

complete information no
obligations*

Antioch Lumber & Coal Co;

Phone 15 Antioch, 111.

~p! '
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CLASSIFIED
The Coit Is

Small ADS

Heavies to Clash

In Windup at

Palace Friday

THERE IS MUCH BEAUTY IN EVERYDAY

LIFE, ANTIOCH ART TEACHER DECLARES

(These prices are for ads of five

lines or lets. Additional lines are

five cents each.)

One Insertion of ad paid In ad-

vance • • • «2o"

One Insertion of ad, charged, to

persons not* having standing

accounts here •&!>

for eaoh additional Insertion of

same ad :
25lofflcc.

.25

For Insertion of ad, charged, to

persons having standing

accounts
For "blind" ads (those which re-

quire an answer through the

office of The News) W
Ads giving telephone number only

positively not accepted unloss adver-

tiser has an established credit at this

For Sale Wanted

FOF, 9ALB—Holsteln and Guernsey

chqlca trssh oows and heavy spring-

ers; with 60*d£y retost Large herd

to select from at all tlmos. One ml.

»orth of. Round Lake. Gllskey Bros.,

Round Lake, Illinois. (lilt)

FOR SALB—1925 Naah. Special Six

Coach; Nash, 1% ton truck; Chev-

rolet, 1929 coupe; Chevrolet, 1928

delivery truck; also have sovonil good

HBOd tractors. Wm.-L. Murrlo. Rus-

sell, 111.
(27c)

FDR SALE—Fine young I'orcheron

horse. A. HA Ploratorff. Phono

106-W-2, also FaViiier/fl' line. (28p)

FOR SALE—Holatoin springers, and

some first calf holforo with calves

by tholr sides; your choice. Regis*

tered and grades. Accredited herd.

Am over stocked; G-yoar-old Gelding,

well broke and sound, weight

lbs.

WANTED — Wo have buyers (or

Lake county farms In close range of

Antloch. None too small or too

large. T. J. Stabl tc Co., Waukegan,

Illinois.
> :

r ' fOtt,

WANTED—Radio Salesman. .King's

Drug Storo.

For Rent

MSB,> as*.

\Fqji RENT—Five room house with

bath and garage. Ernest Clark,

South Main street. (30p)

Miscellaneous

PIANO TUNING, REGULATING and

REPAIRING — All work guaranteed.

Address or call Stanley Srydlowski,

Burlington, Wis. Phone 134-J or An-

tloch 215. JL-

TRUCKING — Long and short dis-

tance hauling, nothing too large or

broke and sound, weight 1000
crandall ice Co., Antloch.

Wm. Griffin, Salem, Wis., phone » » g^. (22ctf)
(27c)

Bristol 251.

FOR SALE—Two S.-C. Ithocbx miaml

Red cockerels, extra, lino birds. 7

months, 7 lbs. each. Price $2.00 each.

Mrs. H. L. Miller, Lake Villa, Phone

1430kI
(27p) -,fOUNPttA cow

EOR SALE—Blue .ana wmu> JM
Btove, used only two months. Mrs.

H. Rosing. Call Antloch 204-J. (2,c)

AMES REPAIR SHOP, 1941 Main

street. I am calnlng chairs; also

reflnlshiug and repairing furniture.

Truman Ames. ("W

on Fox Lake high-

way early Sunday morning. Owner

may have same by Identifying and

paying for this ad. Y. Lucas. (27pl

Legion Junior Baseball

Assured for 1930 Season

by League Contribution

The rules governing the 19110 com-

petition in the American Legion Jun-

ior Baseball program have been

drafted by the National Americanism

Commission and an advance copy has
,

Ration

been supplied to all department ath-
;
Legion.

tic ear to this request of the Legion,

which places the principle of univer-

sal mobilization above and beyond

any current program of naval con-

struction, or any current need of ex-

pansion In any of our armed forces

It Is a principle of "all for one and

one for all", equal service In time of

national emergency, with profit and

preference to no man, nor element.

* * *

Government Offeers 7

Plans Of Insurance

To Eligible Veterans

(Continued from page ono)

two boys butted heads and Oarlow

was cut ovor the left eye and was

bleeding so badly that Dr. Beobe re-

fused to allow him to continue.

In the opening fracua Don Mcrrl-

man, Waukegan, won the Judges' ver-

diet ovor Johnny Vallec, Chicago.

A batUe of action a plenty and

Httlo science was staged between

Bob Brown. GrnyHlnke. and Joo Rob-

orts, Kenosha. This light was close

all the way, there was much rushing

and missing of blows that might have

boon hayraakors had they landod.

Fans expected anything to happen.

Simmons K. O.'d

A 14S pound* encounter between

Jimmy Simmons of Kenosha and

Paul Harris of Orayslako came to a

sudden onding shortly after tho Btnrt

of the third round. Harris had Sim-

mons on the ropes and a short left

jab to tho stomach put the Kenosha

boy down and out for the 10 count.

"Red" Schneider of Waukegan

dropped a three round decision to

Johnny Hughes of KenoBhn. Tho win-

ner had a slight shade over "Red'

In the opening round, while the sec-

ond was ovon. The tlnlsh of tho third

round found the fans yelling for n

draw, but the Judges gave the do

clslon to Hughes.
"Whoople" Gets Verdict -

Actlou and more action would be

the best way to describe the tussle

between Hugh "Whooplc" Campbell

of Grayslake and Earl Brandle of Ko

nosha. Both boys started tossing

them at each other with the sound of

the bell in the opening round, and

the end of the third round found both

fighters in a "wabbly" condition.

"Whoople" got the decision.

Matt Riese was the A. A. U. In

spector at the opening boxing show

last Friday night. Judges were:

Adolph Pesat, Antloch. and Howard

Braddel, Waukegan; Dr. H. F. Bcebe

was tho attending physician, Jack

Worth, announcer, and George "Jab-

ber" Young, referee.

Amateur boxing shows will be held

at the Palace every Friday night at

S:30 o'clock.

Miss Warner Expresses

Her Views About
Creative Art

••I'm nttemptlng to help tho chil-

dren realize that some of the things

thoy onjoy in ovoryday llfo nro

worthy of expression". »* >«m .

tod
Alice Warnor, toachor of art in ffiQ|

,--,— -, „

Antloch Grade school, when inter-

viewed this morning as to what this

thing called creative art 1b nil about.

"I'm throwing them Into contact with

poems, stories, music, and pictures in

order to acquaint them with tho way

In which others have -expressed thorn-

solves and thon when they do feel

the desire to use paint, cut paper, or

note tho drawing perspectives, thoy

will be propnrod for It", she contin-

ued enthusiastically.

Occasionally the teacher gives her

pupils something to drenm about in

ordor that thoy, might bo more adept

In the roprosentntlon of their sensa-

tions. First graders are roady to ex-

press themselves at any time, bo-

cause they have not "gone through

the mill", figuratively speaking.

Creative Art Helps Layman

Miss Warner, who Is much Inter-

ested In modern art. Is of tho opinion

that if moro people could discover

ways to express thomsolvoa, thoy

would bettor understand Iho nno arts

and would be moro capable of enter,

proting tholr feelings, exprossed

through these media. As we all know,

our emotions must have some outlot;

some pour forth tholr feelings

through tho channels of music, some

In poetry, and some In art.

By way of explaining what Is

meant by modem art, Miss Warnor

remarked, "Art Is an expression of

interest and that Intorest depends on

tho sensibility which makes one alive

to tho simple things of life". "Many

lnymon have not found out what art

really is", she continued.

It la quite Impossible to produce

great art without Ilrst experiencing

an emotion, tho teacher dcclaroa. She

also believes that wo Cannot appre-

ciate the emotion of great artists un-

til wo find some mode of expression

for our own thoughts about common

everyday things of life, which are so

full of Interest.

THE

CRYSTAL

TUES.
February 18

I !
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fi,
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ItPAYStobuqthebert
overall

Washington. D. C—Watson B. Mil-

ler, chairman of the National Rohabll-

committee of the Amorlcan

with headquarters here, h

GEORGIA OLIVE RAY

WILL OPEN MUSIC

STUDIO HEREI

0'G
Specjalltiatthispflce

1&>
letic officers, Dan Cowers, national i

called

director of the Americanism com- naires

mission, has announced at national

headquarters in Indianapolis. Tho

printed handbook will be off the

press in the near future for early and

general distribution.

The Junior World Series of the

Legion was assured for tho coming

tho attention of all Legion-

to recent legislation of con-

gross which permits the United States

to grant, upon application to the

Veterans' Bureau and payment of the

initial premium, government life In-

surance In any multiple of $500 and

not less than $1,000 nor more than

S 10.000, to any person of the World
,1 tor mo «"«™b^-

ha8 heretofore applied for

season when the American and Ni -
j

War ™° "»? '
.

for overn.

tional leagues of organized baaeba£M^ such
at their mid-winter meeting in Newjment *£™^ Uh nnd furn i ftbW
York, again underwrote the program P«"j£

^tactory to the director

to the extent of 550.000. This appro- evidence sat slactoo io

priation has been made to the Legion to that effect.

m .

for the purpose of insuring transpor- The government. acc
^

d 'nB *°.j™
talion expenses of the regional and lor, is offering seven plan i o insur

sectional Tournaments and the junior jance to meet the need o the vet

world series The big leagues ex-'oran. The policies participate In dh-

prc sed thel Pleasure in joining idends and the premiums are based

again with the Legion in Its great on the not rate and do not include

Georgia Olive Ray, teacher of piano,

will open a studio in Antloch. Mon-

day, March 3. 1930. Miss Ray has

completed the teachers' course nt the

Columbia School of Music In Chicago,

and Is well known In Antloch, having

appeared hero on several occasions.

Miss Ray has had four years exper-

ience as a teacher In Waukegan and

specializes in Child Training.

Appointments may bo made by

calling Antloch 19S-R or Waukeg

4755.—Adv.

OTTO S. KLASS
Outfitters to Men and Boys

national program of junior baseball.

* *

Fair Deal Requested by Legion

The American Legion, in urging

congress to adopt the Recd-Wainrlght

resolution this January. Is asking only

for a fair and just consideration of a tee.

fundamental principle which was im-

bedded deeply In the hearts of the

men, and their loved ones, who

fought the nation's battles in the

World war.

The resolution will not cost tho

government one cent. It provides

only for a study, and an Investigation,

of a principle of natloual defense.

This principle embraces universal

mobilization—the universal moblllza-

I tlon. or employment, of all needed na-

tional resources, capital, Industry and

man power, in time of war, and what

is most important at tho immediate

start of the war. It would control

prices to prevent a high cost of liv-

ing, and prevent the doprociation cf

tho dollar.

The Recd-Wainrlght resolution pro-

vides for a commission, consisting of

representatives and senators, and rep-

resentatives of all tho other elements

of our national life concerned, Includ-

ing the professions. This commission

would study and investigate the prin-

ciple of universal mobilisation In the

event of war. and would recommend

a 'specific piece of legation in order

that it could be written into the basic

law of the land, providing congress

approves of tho commission's rocom-

about such a proposal of the Amor).^ Lesion. Certainly, in the event

o? another war, such mobilization will

be employed again, as It was on-

Led imperfectly In Uio World War.

Cy not prepare a perfect plan while

Jhis

y
country has tho opportunity of

PQZXs should lend a.sympathe-

any charge to cover the cost of ad'

ministration or tho total permanent

disability provisions. The insurod

may designate any persou, firm, cor-

poration or legal entity as the bene-|

flclary, either individually or as trus*

* * *

The second birthday party of the

American Legion auxiliary will be

held at the Guild hall February 14th.

The diversions will consist of danc-

ing and card playing.

attention
I* ol pri*ae Import*** a* you wkh »
get you* printed aaessafe reef fh* w
why we axe ee cartful In the selection

ol type, paper and Ink wb«n wt do

printing.

A w*ll printed piece will i« results

because k fits aaeoaoa. Let u* »Hew

you how we canmen—a the attention

valua o( too* printed matter.

Advertise
Your Bu§ine§§ Printing, ordered

today, can be de-

livered tomorrow
if you wish it

WE GUARANTEE
to produce a letterhead, a

statement, a handbill or

whatever kind of printing

youwish done, In amanner

that will prove entirely

satisfactory to you.

Give us your next

work and seehow hard we

work to Insure your

satisfaction

IF YOU
APPRECIATE
HOME TALENT
AT ITS BEST

Sec

STEP ON IT"
PRESENTED BY

ST. PETER'S DRAMATIC
CLUB

Sunday Afternoon

at 2 o'clock
And

Monday Evening

at 8:15 o'clock

March 2nd and 3rd

At

Antioch Township
High School

ADULTS, 50 CENTS
CHILDREN, 25 CENTS

BENEFIT NEW
CHURCH FURNISHINGS ,

TYTfffVfVfTVVTJTffTr

o e e tie can give your
printing that modern'
istic touch so popular in

present day advertising

4AAAaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^aaai

Qqod
PRINTING
—Costs Less

Th«r« U ma old t »w • • •

"WoatertrU worth doing

U wot ?h doing well." »•
pecUlly It Ihli truj of

printing. Waring, hmn»

died u w« know how to

do tho work, is good la*

vcttmtnt of moaoy.

Let us show you
howwecanImprove

your present

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
CIRCULARS
FOLDERS
CARDS

#
We fcnoiu that we can

prove to you that Good
Printing Cotti Lest

"J. B."

R0TN0UR
PLAYERS

presenting

"Where U

My Teddy?"
|

A dramatic treat with

thrills and an express

load of comedy.

1 1 LIVE PLAYERS

S VAUDEVILLE
ENTERTAINERS 5

BETWEEN ACTS

'

t

COMEDY
DRAMA

VODVIL

POPULAR PRICES

»

f.Tr

1

1

We Do But One
Kind of Printing

COLOR
PRINTING
TWHEN our expert*
" once suggest! the

use of colored paper,

colored ink or acorn*

bi nation of the two for

th©iobyou«ubmU,M«n
aid toward increasing

possible returns, we
tell yon so. If white

paperand black Ink are

beat, we auggest them.

>

*'

»»»»»J

Why save pennies

and wdste dollars

Cheap printing may aave
* you a few pennies of cost*

but It will cost you* dollars

In results. Just smother

way of saying

GOOD
primxmujc

e>

Wheel Service

Wheels that do not run smooth, wheels that

are out of line, wear tires many times as

fast as those that are properly aligned.

Drive in and we can tell in a few minutes

iust what is required to put your wheels in

good running shape. . No charge unless ser-

vice is rendered.

ST

%

MAIN GARAGE
Phone 17

.
--; 'AT- .
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"Under the spreading chestnut

And not so many years ago,

and almost sole, local Industry

have been expanded, untiHoda

dustrial world—specialized
anr-

ment, housed in modern quarte

But the picture of the "Villag

local industry.

Industry is essential to our co

furnishes employment, it bring

taxable property, it attracts ad

Industry is a powerful, construe

Our town needs the right kind

the right kind of town.

It should be the desire of every

in this community. Not only sho

small industries for our town,

tries feel we welcome them,

for, like the larger industrial uni

industrial activity and possesse-

But to attract and hold industi

Sixty per cent of all industry ca

Commercial oj

ton should d<

lunioa-Senio* $««•

at n»n< ot(act

fie fFa* £& eounU., €U

^^VS

[i^f

H R. ADAMS LUMBeV
Coal and Building MaterilU^A

ANTIOCH CAFE
tod Pi>uloi, Prop.

ANTIOCH CLEANERS &A
" TAILORS

•'For Quality and Service

380 Lako St.

*«t10<:hKJeV
roduce

Ben Singer, Prop.

On Main St.

ANTIOCH LUMBER &
COAL CO.

"Everything to Build Anything

Phono Antioch 15

ANTIOCH PALACE
Dancing-Tho Year 'Round-Boxing

ANTIOCH SALES ANDA
SERVICE

'

Lincoln—FOIU>—Fordion

(c\ Ad.C»tnp»«rn Company

•

fflMBSSPP^*
Rr:7'"

fo locate. The present era is sKowlng:»

with the trend toward the smaller indus.

attract and hold more industries?

8t possess its fundamental requirements,

ust prove attractive to Industry by"being a

Iby improving our rating as to general

ere present living conditions result in bet-

lity of home ownership is important be,

ft employees.
Modern school facilities for

recreation and amusement, largely pub,

j
to industry. And also of utmost impor-

Public Health—a guarantee of health to

d widespread electric power have fitted

rrowth. Fortunate is the town that caul

Lost., improved shipping facilitie.,near,

erials, low land costs and reduced taxes,

in the industrial expansion. Let u* 'W
we may create a greater industrial del

njoy the fruits of increased employment,

reased prosperity.

y to our city. Each per-

,y points of advantage of
_

SCOTT'S DAIRY
«Yc« On Whlo Our C'"»„,,"*

You Can't Boat Our Milk

ANTIOCH THEATRE
CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Amu.ement at It. Be.t

BARTLETT'S
SERVICE STATION
John M. Blackmail. Mgr.

TEXACO Product.

Thi. Space Resenred for A.

LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANING CO.

T.A.FAWCETT •;

"Antioch*. Reliable Tailor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"A Friendly Bank

WM. KEULMAN
J.wolcr and Optometrut

V

KING'S DRUG STORE
"The Drug Store Unique"

OTTO S. KLASS
-Get Acquainted ^Uh Otto*

H. P. LOWRY
Plumbing and Heating

MAIN GARAGE
Phono 17

"When Better^Service Can Be GWe*.

the Main Garage Will Uive n

REEVES' DRUG STORE
"We're in Bu.tne.. for Your Health

C. F. RICHARDS
Farm ImplemenU—Tractor.— .

Marathon Oil.

ANTIOCH BUSINESS CLUB

C. E. SHOLTIS & SON
^

"A Good Stor. In » Good Tow»

T. J. STAHL & CO.

STATE BANK OF ANTIOCH
"Bank of Service"

WARDEN'S BAKERY
"Pure Food.—Popular Price."

WETZEL CHEVROLET SALES

"See Ue for Good U.ed Car."

WILLIAMS BROS. DEPT,
STORE

THE ANTIOCH NEWS
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THE

TREE"

•OJnder Hie .preading- chestnut tree, the village .mithy *«*-*

„„„ the "Village Smithy" stood as the chief,

And not so many year, ago, the v J ^ romantic figure .

and almost sole, local mdu *y. TheacUv
^ y.8ided in-

havebeenW™ie\"?A *°^^ted-, offering greater employ-

^"«fr^^^^ -dern machinery.

raent housed mm d„n
? ^^ rf

But the picture ot the viuau

local industry. .-.
. , development. It

U„bU property, it »«<»cto rt

lnd-.«i.. p.- *»»•»;' ^ „nd IlU„tty „«a. - -
Our town needs the ngm. »i

the right kin0 of town.
f

. duslry

i„ U.U com™™ily-
Not.«**^f^,f^ld mal« our pre.ent i,A«-

j J.«JJ industry we must be deserving!

mzmWmmmmm

great migration of industry, witn ui

trial centers. industries?

What, then, should we do to•^££^1 -uirem^
To attract industry we mus^^J^ud&n to Industry byl>eing a

First( a. a crm^;rwtlly nipping our rating as to general

good place in which to live— 3 v
,

living conditions.
condition, result In bet-

Industry seek, the town, ^^l.^er.hip is important be-

ter production. The P "*'1'*°™
. Modern school facilities for,

cause it makes for^"^j; amu.ement, largely pub,

the children and whole.ome «c™£»»
And aUo of utmo.t impor-

^^^^sm^^m guarantee of health w

all right-living ^**"-
wide$pread electric power have fitted

Improved tran.portation and ™£8Pr
ate ;, ^ town that cart

many places for indu»h,al^°Jst Jproved shipping facilities, near,

ne.. to market, and raw material, ow ^
Thi8 Community mu.t .harem-e-^

r^ ind ^1 del

OU
[^^1^ v°etInToy th/fruiU of increa.ed employment,

!
rntCTpo'pulation and increa.ed pro.penty.

m

in

1

II industry can *«™ — ^ pe„

-s««s«=--a-*-«*— '
^—"

"

1H K. ADAMS LUMBER CO.

Coal «nd Building Material.

ANTIOCHCAFE
ted Paulo., Prop.

ANTIOCH CLEANERS &AN
TAILORS

"For Quality «nd Service

380 Lake St.

««iocH&VRODUCE

Ben Singer, Prop.

On Main St.

ANTIOCH LUMBER &
COAL CO.

"Everything to Build Anything

Phono Antioch 15

ANTIOCH PALACE
D.ncing-Tho Year 'Round-Boxtng

ANTIOCH SALES ANDA
SERVICE

Lincoln--FOIU>--Ford.on

19-© Ad Campaign Company

ANTIOCH, ILL
ANTIOCH THEATRE
CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Amutomont .1 H» »•"

BARTLETT'S
SERVICE STATION
John M. BUcfcmM, Mgr.

TEXACO Product.

CLEANING CO.

T.A.FAWCETT
#

"Antioch'i Reliable Tailor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"A Friendly Bank"

WM. KEULMAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

l«

KING'S DRUG STORE
"The Drug Storo Uniquo

OTTO S. KLASS
f&i Acquainted with Otto^

H. P. LOWRY
. Plumbing and Heating

MAIN GARAGE
Phone 17

"When Better Service Can Be Give-.

the Main Garage Will Give It

REEVES' DRUG STORE
"We're in Bu.lne.. for Your Health

C. F. RICHARDS
Farm Implement.-Tractor—

Marathon Oil*

ANTIOCH BUSINESS CLUB

SCOTT'S DAIRY
••You On Whin Our C"«™ b"*

You Cu't Boat Our Milk

C. E. SHULTIS & SON

-A Good Stor. In . Good Tow.

T. J. STAHL & CO.

STATE BANK OF ANTIOCH
"Bank of Service"

WARDEN'S BAKERY
"Pure Food.—Popular Price."

WETZEL CHEVROLET SALES

"See VJe for Good U.ed Car.

WILLIAMS BROS. DEPT.
STORE
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CHAPTER XII—Continued
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fifteen vcars after his gradua-

tion, Dr. Caldwell became famous

ior a single prescription,
§

wfticn

now, after forty years, xs still

inakinc: friends.
'

Today Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin is the world's most popular

laxative. Millions of people never

think of using anything else when

they're constipated, headachy,
l>ilious, feverish or weak; when

breath is bad, tongue coated, or-

they're suffering from nausea, gas,

©r lack of appetite or energy.
#

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is

made today according to the original

formula, from herbs and other

pure ingredients. It is pleasant-

tasting; thorough in the most

obstinate cases; gently effective for

women and children. Above all, it

concern lilmscll

represents a doctor's choice

what is safe for the bowels.

o£

Alaskan Bears' Winter

Quarters Steam Heated

Lured Into the valley of ninny

smokes by volcanic warmth, some of

Alaska's big brown bears delayed go-

ing Into hibernation over two montlis,

reports a hunting party returned from

the Alaska peninsula.

Just as dogs pick for their beds the

hottest place behind the coal range,

trucks ami signs showed plainly that

bears likewise selected warmed rocks

In the steamed area for lounging quar-

'tcrs.

Ground nround the moist funinroles

held the claw marks of the big bruins

when the hunters passed them. It was

not unusual to find bear tracks lenil-

'lng straight up to one of the large

open vents. In one place the hot

ground apparently excited a bears cu-

rioslty. for he had clawed away the

cost-off minerals about the hole, leav-

ing deep claw marks.

It is believed many boars have tak-

en up winter quarters In the steam-

heated region.

Ancient Idealism

-Would you nu.rry for wejlthr

"No" said Miss Cayenne. "1 am still

ghnple-minded enough to think a wed-

ding should be a matter of sentiment

nnd not In an Invest ment."

rr0h Promise £Me"

meantime, why

^n^rf right." said Hugh as we

grouped Hi lli« lobby, canvassing our

Sell ^ep. "We've hud i hur <J y.

„„,, we need fond. I*!** «M.«
,,y M

f

way. Nlkktt, did >nu see your gyp

»No and If nnythlng much Had gone

wrong. 1 thlnk-at least, there s
a

strong prnbublllty-they would *p..l

U sooner or later and report to nn..

"Obviously, wu have done nil we

enn for Ike present." sulci Vernon

King. Mlugl/s suggestion Is a goo

one. Perhaps food and a rest »lll

sharpen our wits."

Wo went to the King*' fitting room,

where we had breakfasted that morn
:

|ng and sal ilowh weurilv discour-

aged, disheartened, more than a little

SlsniiiycMl. Bui as my uncle hnd gld.

food mm '"'ne and black uiffw bright-

ened our, despondency. We were on

the point ol deciding t mil the best pol-

io wo hi, he to risk dividing forces.

sending Hugh ami Vernon j^
chartered honl to scour nearby waters.

while Nlkkn and I
""emp.od to In-

vestigate Sokakl Mayserl. when Cat-

kins entered ununnounecd.

lie was very pale. Ills cellar was

streaked with blood. There was an

„u|j hump on the side of his head,

lie dragged one foot after the other.

"Oh, your ludshln." he murmured,

and dropped Into a chair.

At once he strove to regain his feet,

but collapsed again

"1 beg your pardon. I'm sure your

ludshlp-no disrespect l'^"^ 1- ' '

I urn. sir—my 'end and

-1 nm thinking of her." retorted

NlUkn. "If we hope .".rescue her we

I, U8 r strike hard, dive then, t me let

then, strengthen their position- -nn

L will go to some harem In AnntolH

or to a procurer in Salonika I lell

von. I know. We are dating with nun

, women who have no Kerry, who

ftfclii like nnluiiils: who are nnlmnK

W.'i; from now on. Nlkkn '/ar.inkn ulll

moot them on their own ground

There was a knock on the door.

Wasso Mlkull entered, his garish gyp.

<r dress In striking contrast to the

western furilshlugs and our own con-

vent lonnl gurments.

I was worried by the frequency o!

iI,p lightning displays, but fortunately,

us we sighted the round lower on the
*•** . I k I., IM 11111 I'P

walls, which was our first landmark

"I greet you, son of my sister." he

said calmly. "My >»"'•» !"/-*"•
w"\™'

, , |„ Sokakl Mnsyerl this 4*eu1n«.

".held TokalJl's party carry In,b mm

,,lo In - s«,ck, which was a body. I

tlnve hastened that you should know

It."

NIkka clasped his hand.

"It is well my uncle. I thank you

for the news. This Is a night ot blood

We snal. all dip our blades before

the sun rises tomorrow."

"My heart Is glad." replied Wasso

Mlkull, with flashing eyes. "My young

At some time

in her life

Cupid pleads

to every at-

tractive wom-
an. No mat-

ter what her

features are, a
woman who is

sickly cannot

be attractive.

Sallow skin,

pimples, sunk-

en eyes, life-

less lion — these are repellent DR.

PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY is just the tonic a run-

down person needs. It wjichtt.the

blood, soothes the nerves and imparts

tone and vivacity to the entire system.

In liquid or tab ets, at drug store.

Send 10c for trial package of tab-

lets to Dr. Pierce's Clinic, in Buffalo,

K. Y., and write for free advice.

call. William

dead beat

1

iTugh seized u glass ot champagne

nnd carried It to him. holding the

glass to his lips.

"Where Is-" Hugh's tongue bog-

gled Hetty's name.
-They-thev've—took 'er, your lud-

ship." answered Wat kins faintly.

-How', Wncrel Is she alive?

King sprang from his et.alr, wring-

i

^!::rrt-di *.« .* ... . »Tl
What has happened? Whprt Is slier

Please tell ine!"

"Walt ii minute," said Nlkkn quietly,

-lie's all in. d.ve him food and some

moie to drink. That's right. Jack.

There's n bottle of whisky ovei there.

l'our n ?tllT dram Into u cup of cofTee.

""villi stimulant to help him and n

cold cloth no his head. Watklns re-

called control ot himself.

••It uppened so quick t
"' VNV^U

fur TokalJIs hmisft. there was a lull
I

In the storm. We were also favored

in having the old sea walls net as n

iee for us and we worked In closer to

Hie shore. The waves moderated, and

the ilsh-hook curve of the ruined Jetty

broke their remaining force. Wheti

Wniklns hnd made fast how and stern

linos to n couple of masses of buttered

mnmnrv the I'urlew Honied almost as

easllv as nt her moorings by the Man

o-.war din* "»* '"« dljn«mMw ol

navigation In the darkness nnd the

necessity for extreme cure had slowed

our progress, and. we were some iiiln

„,U behind our schedule. The rocks

of the Jetty, loo. were nwnsh. and H

was as much ns your life was worth

t0 „!!,,. for n full might mean n broken

heiiil or limb. At one point. Indeed

several of us lost the Jetty altogether

„nd were obliged to swim half a dozen

"rokes to the beach. Watklns, who

insisted on arming hliUfelf with a

I

crowbar, would have drowned If Hugh

lu„l not hnuled him in by the rerun

„f the neck, it was Impossible to see

anvthlng. except once when n light-

of the stone grating In the huor of

the dungeon.

"All quiet above." whispered Hugh,

nftcr listening Intently. ''Park na h- .

too. I suy. how much farther do jou

supposo this drain goes?"

Uo trained his torch Into iKJhJJ
murk of the Immense tube which ex-

tende* beyond the grating aa far as

our eyes could penetrate.

-nn Inclined to believe It continues

Into the city, prohubly ns fury. |«w

site of the forum of Iheodoslus. King

replied, his scholar's Interest' awake.,

"Tluit was a region of palnces w den

would have required such a work of

engineering. It should be welt worth

exploring/'
, Mll _h

••Never mind that now." urged Hugh.

"We have another task on linnd.

lie prL«i. up the grating wflh Wat-

ty's crowbar, lliu bull of wh!
<

J£

•.Wo -Ad Run Out Beyond the Princess

Islands."

men's knives are eager. Their hands

are ready. What Is the plan'r"

Nikka turned to us.

"1 must go with my people, he

said: "Hugh, do you and .lack think

you could keep t'lo gnng In l' l ».v /»

nlng flash strenked the sky a.id struck

with a stunning report In Scutari

across the Straits. And then we were

so afraid of being discovered that we

froze stiff as close to Mie rocks ns

possible

The beach, like the Jetty was un-

der water. The waves lapped up to

the foot of the wulls. and we stum-

bled desperately over submerged rocks

nnii oowlders. Watklns. Just nhend ot

me In line, tripped, nnd very nearly

knocked my brains out with his in-

fernal Tcwbnr. I begged him to drop

it. but he doggedly •"©fused. _ ,

•Tin no khtfo tighter. Mister Jack,

sir." he said, "nnrt Vm Intemllng to

give the persons Hint 'it me n taste ol

their own stew like."

We Identllied tho opening ot the

sewer hv the hollow, booming sound

with Wileh. every now and then, nn

unusually high wave would roll over

Us Up It sounded like the beating of

n waterv bass drum. The rnln wus

driving down again, and the wild

Mow overhead with a shrill vehemence

that wr.3 deafening.

"We'll never he nalQ to get through

that 'ell-'ole tonight. Mister .lack, sir."

Remained Watklns In my ear. 'Well

be drowned with the rats."

I was somewhat of Watty's opinion,

myself; but managed to placate Mm.

Hugh without any hesitation yelled

:

"One at a timer and slipped Into the

sewer mouth between two waves.

Klriu followed Mm. and Watty and

brought up th- rear. We. were cheered

we

rested on the ledge In which the grat-

ing lilted. This secured a space sin-

elently wide for us to squeeze

througo. and after all of us hud

climbed up we eased the gnilir. hack

Into Its bed, so thai there was no

tract rem.ilnl.ig ol our enrruni>

The dungeon *iib the -aine barren

cube or dusty stone that we hud kit

by virtue ol Watklns' aid. The ropes

Ll'ai had bound Mi were still on the

llnor where we had cast them, lhe

door wo had broken leaned against

the wull Ohvbmsly, TokalJI and his

people .aid ne-er ever, suspected how

we es* uped.
,

It wus live minutes to eleven when

we gained the duwoti, uiiU we knew

that NlWUt, must be nt n loss to ac-

count for our failure to signal In.

He might suppose us tr be cusui.lt es

of the storm, and In desjieratlou. uttu. a

„lone on ids own ueeounl. So we

wasted no time, beyond shaking the

I water from our clothes.

The lower passage and cellars we.e

deserted, but us we climbed the stairs

RE YOU
TRAVELING
to—

ChicagOyStLouis,

Detroit, Philadel-

phia or Boston?

BEassuredofpleasanthotel
accommodations, suiting

your requirements, at attrac-

tive rates in above cities.

Write, stating number in

party, date of arrival and sort

of accommodations required

—full information, including

cost and character of facilities

available will bo sent without

charge. Avail yourself of this

free service today.

^

leading to the central hull opening on

be litis atrium between the Garden

o the Cedars and the large chamber

which TokalJI occupied we heard a

dlstiin. murmur of voices D^
nien'L investigation proved the hull to

be unoccupied, and we were presently

Souped on Its uneven llnor, with only

tteu tain sepnrntlng us from the drama

JotaB no In .he atrium. The rain was

d mining down overhead; the, wind

h wkd with undiminished force'; and

nt intervals the thunder boomed like

u barrage ol Kins.

«No you are wrong. Toulon. It s

everybody's business." said Uilyer In

hy
»Tm may be chief, but you have no

right to risk common property, pro-

tested Sandra's resonant voice.

Toutou snarled something lu his gut-

tural. Indistinct, animal speech.
.

-—like her. and that's enough, it

concluded. "I'm tired of
;

the rest of

vnu Itunglers, every -one.
*

"ilave M your own way." said Serge,

•but It's not business. She's worth so

"'^mr'mlg'ht suppose you a green

„..% nn In Maude llllyers frigid

Representing Hotels

of Outstanding Merit

CHICAGO
The GRAEMERE
The ALBION SHORE

The EMBASSY
The CHURCHILL
The MARTINIQUE
The SHOREHAM
The WASHINGTON

A

ST. LOUIS
The ROOSEVELT

DETROIT
The GREATER JVHITTIER

The GRANT

PHILADELPHIA
MAYFAIR HOUSE

BOSTON iBroolUn.)

' LONGWOOD TOWERS

rluliih 'ow II was." i- said. rW M
run out beyond the Princess Islands,

and 1 saw hen was .1 tie sh |.|.U.g

around, you. Indshlp and gentlemen.

Ami then there was n H.sh.t.g h «

i surprise attuck thr.umb the drain,
|lm, tho pIn( .e less terrifying »hnn

Thdl would give us a chance to force
W(J {w(] ,mnR , nc?rt ,t. The water was

thlgh-deop. Instead of knee-deep, as It

,ind been when we escaped from the

dungeon; hut once you had fumbled

and we should

with power bore lU.wn on us.

He ty and I. we d.dn't think any. I.lng

bout I' until Y was right on us. l-ven

, en wp thought they'd only lost -"

trol of their rudder like. But. when

hey tumped us and tumbled aboard

.knew they wasn't up to no good.

Your ludshlu."

".Miss Hetty reached for er gun.

and so did L Riil sumebodv grabbed

•er. and somebodj elce pushed me

ovir. at the i.tme rime » chap lashe.

at me with an Iron-wetghted club. W

thoi-Mit e'd knoclcod my braInr out.

"n "e would, loo. e^ept I fell so '»*

on Kccouni of bel.i" pushed .
wus

under the level of the rail when the

c!„b Tt me and most of the blow wen.

Into the rail. Splintered It. It

y,m: ludshlp. And bu(

wouldn't he ere."

i'hni

the street entrance,

have them between two 111*

"And where am l going to Ju7 de-

muuik-d "ernot, King Indlgnan'ly.

•'This will he u misty nlTelr, pro

fes^or." returned N'kka. "Yoi: ought

to say our. We are younger men. ami

we are used to his kind of thing.

"Ileio la my daughter, nnd I am

us i.blH to tight for her us any i

you." answered King. "1 k»«w how.

|
to handle a pistol.'

-We ought not to refuse, you know,

said Hugh. "Every man Is going to

:

°"| certainly expect to be counted,"

replied Klb» ....

"Me, too. your ludshlp ana
%

Mr. Mk

kit sir.'
1 spoke up Watty, lun^lngto

his feet. "Yes, 1 will, gentlemen. You

give me another gl^ss ol that, ere

whisky or aruk or whatever it Is, and

I'll light em ull by myself. Yea, i

for

did.

that 1

»17kv rXTKA MONKY sclllnir H«n«;« And Miss Ltettyr questhmed Hugh

When
^Tdon't know, your ludshlp

saw anything ngiiln l.was^yin on

They'd stopped lhe

know 'ow I got bars

round and round

TaUcst

Hotel

§n the World

Tho New MoirUon
trhencompteted.wUl
contala 3400 »ooo»

Forty-Six

Stories High

ChJcago's

Corner Madison end Clark Streets

Closest in the city to offices,

theatres, stores una

railroad stations

1944 Rooms $252

All cutildo with b«tby

running Uo water, bod-

he*d UwP and Servidor.

A hou»ckecpcf ou ta<I»

floor. All guwti «nJoy

BaraU a privUtQCt.

the tloor of the eoekplt. dusk was com-

taS ou>m! the launch was drilled far

out to s»»tt.

glue. I u*""' 1

•ere. My 'end went

But I thought It I could ge. to you.

in.uiln und gentlemen, maybe

i? Iubi irlve me n ehaiiee to lay my

tds on that 'ere Tootoot I'll bash

^bWV

r,

h«i!> spare trlek read^

commented Nlkkn. "Our visit to Hi

i „. ,B iitirt of n plot to get hold ot

B t ty You "see. "hey would have

cnught her, whether she had gone sail-

'"-You'sllid this afternoon we had out

bnek to th. wall." said HnglK ^oure

rlui-V They've licked us. Our only

chancels to clean them up."

The -oim telephone rang. King an-

awe.od It.

••Send him up." he Mid, And tr

Nlkkn: "A g>W nsklng for you.
,

1

"iJhnt will be Wasso Mlluill." erler

N'lkka "He must hOTe learned some-

thing. I thought he would, fhm't be

downhearted. Hugh. This band Is u

IniiB way from being played out. It

8 as 1 thought all along: we have

Lot to meet savagery wlth-uvgcry. It
a. liuvt. »

WK*' jM JJMI ' taV?nrr«i kUI or he killed/'

\\ TK. yff tSSEmxsli ..T> ut Betty l" exclaimedimr^ ^ ll|lf=. "u t

.Vbink\t herl What win

^W. nTuTcHICAGO, NO. 0.1930.
J «J*

Vernon

will And i guess I can swing a crow-

liur,' If I 'ave got a bump on my "cud.

Lei me ut em, gentlemen, only let

pie. That's all I ask."

ir was beginning to rain when we

left the hotel, with occasional peals

„f thunder; but we welcomed the

change in the weather us a factor ad-

|ng the surprise attack we had In-

tended. At the (Iiiliitii end of the low-

er bridge, which was deserted as usual

after dark, we dismissed our taxi, und

held a mini Uriel council of war In

u patch of shadows next to the bridge

Jnnnent. King. Hugh. Wu.k.ns ,md I

were to embark on the Curlew, while

NIkka and Wasso Mlkull tramped to

lhe Khan ot the (leorglans and rallied

Mlkair six young men. Then fhe>

were to go to Sokakl Masyerl and wait

for a pistol shot, which would be the

slunnl that we had passed through

the drain and were at grips with the

enemy. Hufch and Nlkku compated

watches und agreed that we slnmld be

In TokalJl's ho;>e not later than halt-

oast ten.

The rain let up as we shook hands

niul wished each oilier luck, but by the

time the Curlew w«b chugging down

the Golden l!o»o It had set In again

with tripled vlolepce. lashed on by u

no tiensi gale. At Intervals broad

splotches o' lightning bathed the city

m our right In u ghastly greenish

ulow And when we emerged Into tin

I osphorus we found a fairly high sea

e bow into the waves and rode h«/oy
;

,y over them. We cautiously fell

our way along, lights out. motor run

nlng nt lio.i speed, taking bearings

Whenever tjie jagged lightning eUeuks

l I'luinlnoted tho wuteri.

vour wav hv torchlight over the tagced

m„ralne* that blocked the first thirty

feet, the footing been me snfer nnd the

water 'shallowed.

.lust the snme. 1 never think of the

nluee without shuddering. It was

deathlv silent, except for the cens*
|

leas seepage of moisture, the occasion-

nl muffled boom of n wave spattering

over Its mouth and the squeaking ot

the gigantic black rats that swam

ahead of us or wriggled Into .crnr.es

In the serried courses of the nuuonry

Oirr electric torches shone feebly on

the mossy walls, with their sickening

fungus growths, their bright green.

n
*

nndent weeds. Anwrphom plants

lBnn from the roof. The "tmosphere

was slimy, noisome; unclean. And at

way.: there was the "drip drip drip ol

^wThrenthed more comfortably when

our torches revealed overhead the barJ

vouth." cut In

[ones. "Why should you endanger our

coup for a colorless chit like-

•• say there Is no risk." snapped

Toutou. "What do I care forJhwil

What does It matter what they—

'yes y's." Interrupted IHI.ver, "but

cou C.milnentals don't appreciate the

Anglo-Saxons' feeling annul their worn

V hi *'

el

«llave done." billowed Touton with

a sudden Dome of temper "Urrr-rr.

rrhl.hl Amino, the iiiiuter I wnnl

her and l shall have herl Co I cot

i say or shall you behold Toutou'*

k,

Thev evidently went, for we could

,,ear the shuffling of feet, with an un-

Reservations

exactly suiting your

requirements made

without charge

+
HUB'

lercurreiit or muttered curses and ob-

JuS hms. Hugh Started nrward

plsfo. in hand. but. checked h.m IhhB

was no time for unpremeditated u£

,b,„ There was a moment of silence

-anda wom.m'scry of hatrejl

••Leave me alone, you beast I II yon

„cb me. I'll bite you I Vou can't bind

»&

127 N. Dearborn St.j

CHICAGO
Room 1001

torn

my teeth.

It was
Hugh

Ah-"
r.etty'8 voice, nnd

M (1 .aeolT and was at the curtain

, bis hand on the folds before

m nil reach him. But reach him I

Aid' nnd another Interruption helped

„ J to restrain hl.n. King, his nee

wl.l.e and his hands shaking. Joined

us . Watklns lurked behind us.

."Let me-" gasped Hugh.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)
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Could Not Dispense With Hat or Gloves

KoosevoU's fommes's tor Ions «»IU*

. Itiick Creek imrli dHrlns m» ' resl

Uem'v la well kimwa. N»tl,ln8 n enseU

Sua «« i«l> w dr"p
,

c
"-"r»',?h

ft rtg the ieml unuWe to keep »| *

htm If iw '•»'»8m ,," >""e W"
u,

SS "'esse., tor an ou.ln. h. jprt*

Swlin neross « <tcep pool uml evtry

m»ly w,,b eoHM.elled to follow. He

was » grotil sport

vviiiitine one day with n P»";

^hn^plor.>r.eS.deUU^J^j^^

X'MES?^*^ h.d

..loves and n high silk hat rtoose--

Veil looked at hint with astonishment

for some lime, but llnully curiosity be-

enmo' too great und he. had to ask the

reason for the ambassador's costume

"Oh Mr. President,*! Jusserand re-

plied '••suppose some ladles should go

byr-Kansas City Times.

And By the Way

An OxiiVril"
undergraduate, a son ol

„ ^etlr d scovered that he was un-

P '

» l?„i v Bhuri of money, so he
,,nn

: I i e tl Ho concocting n letter

wffi. Sih. have the right effec,

. .i somewhat severe and pious

pa'rent- ,W Unally compleied. the

!%My"DeVr Futher-1 wonder If you

ui oblige me very greatly by send-

^n^^eaco^oftl^
S!Ib!!,U«.-o». P. a-Doa't for-

get the Poxlso magazine.

, Coral R««f" .oi»nd

Mention ot coral reeXa-brlngs . ..to

ono's mind a picture of palm-dollctl

slets girt with white sands In a trop-

ic I sea. but geologists find coral

reels In the midst of great comments.

Tnise, or course, belong to a past uga

of iiic earth's history, but on that ac-

count ihey are the more Intereatlng

Within late years several remarkable

reefs of fossil coral have been ex-

•dored near llalnbrldge, on the Hint

river. In Georgia. In one case a ver>

llU.ge portion of the icef exp.^ed con-

Listed of coral heads, some of whlcl-

we're more than a foot In diameter

I let ween 2e and IMI species of coral

w e been recognized In these rente

They are ascribed to the Ter tiary age.

Turpentln* R«P«»« Molh •• v

A Utile turpentine poured -Into tW

coniers of the wardrobe wUi keep Oil

J aiothj ttwajr.

Sunshine
—All Winter Xonff

AT lha Foremod Doiert Rt»orl

of lha Wo»t-marvolou« cllmahi- warm tunny

dais-clear .torlll night, - dry Invlgoro inn

.-/I .pjondld roads— goorgeou* mountain

£n..-nne.l hol.U-lh. Ideal winter home.

Write croo A Chatroy

PA5.M SPB&BNGS
California

Cautioue

"Most people are very unfair and

very biased In the digestion of ho

dany gossip they hear." «"J^
Mayor Porter. "Too many of

J
wo

like tho young lady at Uie political

ra

!-bo you believe all the disagree-

able things you hear?' a po"^ 1

- J?'J;
er asked her at the close of a vicious

attack oo the candidate.
"

'It all depends upon whom they ro

about/ replied tho young lady earn-

estly." -

>

msrimrsm
Take N?-HATunr«nMCBDT
—tonight, YoarcUmlnatiTa

organs will bo foncUonlng prop-

erly by morning- and your con-

stipation will end with a bowol

action as froo and easy aa na-

turo nthcr beat-poaltlvoly no

pain, no griping. Tryjt

Wa\ talt. t»<"h ^rejaMa-
at drtiwUu—oiUy 25c

TKEL LIKEA WLLSOS. TAKS

>
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& M JKJUil Rccipt3< In9idc Every Sack of Gold Medal "Kttchtn-

total" Flour. Get Fult Set at Your Croccr'a Today. QetJIl Gvocke/V)

J
This

t CHOCOLATE ROLL
A Revelation in Simplified

Baking

r

Of 100 Women Baking

This Usually Difficult

Special Dessert Only 2

Failed of Perfect Results

First Time. Actual Mix*

ing Time 8 Minutes.
i.m»'i.H 'M..|.»>w

Have you tried the new, far

simpler way in baking—

Gold Medal "Kitchen-tested"

Flour and Special*
1
Kitchen-tested"

recipes?

Just to find out how it works, ac-

cept Free, 12 famous, simplified

recipes for unusual cakes, cookies,

pastries and hot breads, including

that for Chocolate Roll, illus-

trated above.

Get a full set of these remarkable

recipes from your grocer today

inside every sack of Gold Medal

"Kitchcn-tcsted* Flour. t:t

EDAL
"Kitchen -tested"

EFijOUR

F ".

X +.
-"*

.

: -~m
i
H^BH
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1
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^$Pe (jf0o Older
We Should Keep Careful Watch

of our Kidneys.

KIDNEY disorders arc too serious to'ignore/lt

pays to heed the early signals. Scanty, burning

or to
P
o frequent kidney excretions; a drowsy hstle s

feeling; lameness, stiffness and constant backache

are timely warnings.
;

.

To promote normal kidney action and assist your

kidneye in cleansing your blood of poisonous wastes

use Joan's Pilb. Used and recommended the world

over. Sold by good dealers everywhere.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's

A Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

>

The Lighthouse at Bahla, Brazil.

..«
i

. I Eas^hTsM^utl^m^^i^ura

/

> If

4WJUSCULAR
rheumatic Aches and Pains

terole. Working like the trained hands «»«r*. ^ by many doctors

helpful ingredients

penetrates pad stim-

ulates blood circula*

tion and helps to

draWi out infection

and pain. But relief

is surprWngly com-

plete, natural and

jars and tubes.

To Mothers—
Mustcrolo is also

tnado in milder

form Sor
t

babks
and small c/w-
dren.AshforChU-
(Iran'sMusterole*

(Prepared by the National OooRrapliIo
1

Society. Washington. T>. C.)

A Utl'LANKS liuve made the nortn-

A eastern corner of 1*01*11 the

l\ doorway to South America

from the Old World. Repented

flt Rhts have been made In recent years

from Europe and Africa to South

America, and in nearly every enso

flr™ news of the successful crossing

has come from Natal, ^rnnmlmco

or llnliln, the three most northeastern

cities of the continent. On the latest

of the transatlantic nights the two

flyers. Major Lnrre-Borgcs and Lieu-

tenant Challcs, were forced to earth

near Natal, not far from the anding

place of Major Delprcte and Captain

Terrain In 1023. Pernambuco was tlie

first city reached by Commander Fran-

cesco tie Plnedo in 1927; and I ahla

wns the port of arrival for Captains

.limine* and Iglcslas in the spring of

1020.

Because of Natal* strategic impor-

tance in transatlantic Hying the re-

cently organized nlr mall line between

Paris and Buenos Aires has estab-

lished a flying field near the town.

Natal has also figured Inr Braalltan

maritime plans, and its harbor is be-

ing improved with a view to ninUng

it the ttrst port of call for steamships

between Europe and ports on the

southeast coast of South America.

Cape St. Itoqiio may be considered

the real northeast corner of South

America. It lies approximately .0

mites north of Natal, The Intervening

strip of coast Is made up of low sand

dunes, with here and there a village

set among coco palms.

Natnl Is not directly on the sea but

lies about two miles up the river from

Potenghy. which Is also known as the

Itlo Grande do Norte. It Is from this

stream that the state of Rio. Grande

do Norte, of which Natal Is the capi-

tal, takes Its name. The town was

founded by the Portuguese more than

three and a quarter centuries ago as

a military post. In 10H8 It was cap-

tured by the Dutch and remained In

their possession until 1054. Few traces

of the Dutch occupation remain.

Natal a Frontier City.

Natal is- far removed from the cen-

ter of Brazilian activity In the south,

and still has some touches of the

frontier. Southward, railways along

the coast connect It with Pernambuco;

but only a short bit of trackage ex-

tends toward the interior, tot the

movement of goods to and from the

back country the town still depends

somewhat on picturesque troops of.

pack mules and horses In charge of a

tropetro and his swarthy, burd-vls-

aged assistants.

Sometimes 100 or more mules and

horses, each laden with big bags of

cotton or other produce from the In-

terior, thread their way through Ra-

tal's streets, with bells tinkling, and

muleteers shouting - an unlimited

freight train. On the return trip the>

carry bales of fabrics, food supplies,

and household furnishings.

The muleteers of Itlo Grande do

Norte and the adjoining states must

be u rough and ready lot. for. tUo

goods they carry arts an Irresistible

temptation to bandits In the hilly in-

terior, and often the drivers must

••shoot their way through." The rod*
ally extending lines of steel In the

Interior of Brazil are slowly bringing

the existence of the picturesque tro-

pclro to nn end. x

Pernambuco, although not so far to

the northeast as Natal. Is the eastern,

most city of the Western hemisphere.

Tho state of Pernambuco and two

other states make up the northeastern

shoulder of the continent. The^ capi-

tal, pernambuco. better known to Bra-

zlllans as Recife, occupies a small Is-

lnn'd-Antonlo Vus-and a portion of

the mainland of Brazil, about fifty

miles from the northern border of tho

state.

Pernambuco Is the fourth largest

cltv In Brazil with a population about

equal to that of Birmingham. A a.

Many of the people arc descendants

of tho Dutch and Portuguese, both of

whom once claimed the city and sur-

rounding country. Pernumbuco owes

much of its progress to the Influence

of these races, who fostered agricul-

ture and commerce.

Much Business In Pernambuco.

The old section of Pernambuco

shows its Portuguese origin In the

varicolored plaster-faced buildings

that line soiye of the narrow cobble-

Btone streets In the downtown sec-

tion; while here and there steep

gabled houses and business structures

recall the quarter century of Dutch

occupation that began ten years after

tho Pilgrims landed on Plymouth

Bock.
Until a few years ago,, large ocean-

going boats had to anchor far out In

the harbor. Up-to-date docks were

constructed, and railroads were bum,

reaching Into the productive hinter-

land. As a result Pernambuco has be-

come In n short time one of the Im-

portant gateways to eastern Brazil.

Sugar, tobacco, lumber, fruit, cot-

ton, rubber and cofTec that once

crnced the backs of mules now flow

into the city by rail In vast quanti-

ties. More than forty sugar mills In

the capital city attest the state's sug-

ar production. Textile mills, shoe,

soap, and lock fuctorlcs arc also

there.

Most of Pcrnambuco's business Is

carried on In the old section that oc-

cupies the Island. The city, 'market,

perhaps, strikes the fancy of Atnerl-

cans more thnn any other feature. An

abundance of rich. 'luscious tropical

fruit Is everywhere to be seen. On

the ground are great piles of pine-

apples, alligator pears, melons and

mangoes of enormous size In con-

trast to many South American mar-

kets Pernambuco has no noisy vend-

ors.

Bahla Is the largest of Brazils air

gateway cities. It was the first Portu-

cuese settlement founded In Brazil.

According to the letters of Amerigo

Vespuccr ho -and his followers spent

several months In All Saints bay In

the neighborhood of Bahla during the

early years of the Sixteenth century

Bahla was not ofllclnlly recognized

bv tho Portuguese government, how-

ever, until 1540 when the flrst gov-

ernor general of Brazil set up a colo-

nial government there. Bahla was the

capital of Brazil from that time un-

til 1703 when the government wns re-

moved to Bio de Janeiro.

While IUo tie Janeiro and Sao Paulo

surpass Bahla In size, the old port,

which lies about 400 miles down the

coast from Pernambuco. Is a tbrlvUig

commercial center with about 300,000

inhabitants.

The harbor It faces Is one of the

finest on the east coast of South

America. Vessels from many world

ports nre anchored offshore while

smaller boats with local cargoes come

and go like schools of water beetles.

Bahla Built on Two Levels.

Tho traveler's flrst Impression of

Bahla. as he sails up the harbor

toward the city. Is that there arc real-

ly two separate towns. A congested

settlement hugs the shore ^vldle
on a cliff In the background 200 foot

above the roof tops tho fringe of an-

other settlement Is visible.

In the narrow streets of the lower

town and.among the bordering ware-

houses half-naked porters, persp ring

freelv In the tropical heat, spend tbelt

days moving cargoes of cocoa, tobac-

co, cotton, sugar, rubber and fruits,

all products of Bahla state, brought

to the port by railroad trains and

high-wheeled donkey carts.

The customs house, depot nnd of-

fices of foreign Arms interested In

Bnhla commodities also are In the, low-

er town. Most of Bahla's cocoa, the

largest exportable product of Labia

state, is shipped to the United States.

Upper Bahla is. reached by eleva-

tors, steps and winding roads. Here

and there In the narrow streets or

this portion of the city, sky blue and

delicate pink houses, some of whose

plastered fronts are deeply pock
:

marked, take the. traveler back a cen-

tury or two In' Bahla's history. But

within a stone's throw of these dis-

tricts there are wide modern thor-

oughfares, lined with fine shops,

banks, theaters, office and government

buildings. A park or a garden now

and then breaks tho monotony of the

solid rows of masonry.

Of the IIOO.OOQ Inhabitants of Bahla

about two^thlrds are negroes. -Some

are pure-blooded negroes, some are a

mixture, of Portuguese and Indian,

and Indian and negro.

In Bahla the mulatto maidens, with

erect, well-built bodies wrapped In

cully colored cloth, gold chains about

their necks, bracelets covering their

arms, und largo rings hanging from

their ears, gracefully stride through

tho streets under such burdeus us bas-

kets of clothes and pans of sweet-

meats perched on their heads.

Children will fret, often for no

apparent reason. But there s al-

ways one sure way to comfort a

restless, fretful child. Castona I

Harmless as the recipe on the

wrapper; mild and bland as it

tastes. But its gentle action

soothes a youngster more surely

than some powerful medicine

that is meant for the stronger

systems of adults.

That's the beauty of this special

children's remedy 1 It may be

civen the tiniest infant—as oitcn

as there is any need. In cases of

colic, diarrhea, or similar disturb-

ance, it is invaluable. But it has

everyday uses all mothers should

v !

understand. A coated tongue calls

for a few drops to ward oft consti-

pation; so docs any suggestion of

bad breath. Whenever children

don't cat well, don't rest well, or

have any little upset—this pure

vegetable preparation is usually

all that's needed to set everything

to rights. Genuine Castona has

Chasf H. Fletcher's signature on

the wrapper. Doctors prescribe it

Poiiiblo Scandal

Ella-Atlas supported the earth.

Stella-I hope Mrs*. Atlas dldn t

hear about It.

One
MAny new resolutions?"

••I promised my wife I'd stop smo*

Ing her cigarettes.'*

As soon as you realize you've taken col*-take some

tablets of Bayer Aspirin. Almost before Wheal
Sn stuff-up you fce\ your cold is conquered. Those

SSS^S. you fek coming on .11 wmrf-jg.
Relief is almost instantaneous! Even it your coui

has pained headway, and yourW^^XSJ
very bones ache, these tablets willW prompt

,

relict.

iSbetter, of course toj^^^^^^Si
first c:npo7e or cough—it will hcad-oli me coiu uuu.

SeS! sore throat, and many important uses.

A man with n brilliant mind.njojr

be as conceited as be will; we'll listen

to him.

To tell a man he is "well pr»-j

served" may make him think of a

mummy. \|

5218 Happy People

Give up Their Secret

TUST suppose you could pet 5000 Joy-

I ously happy people together in one big

Kail and coufdTask them what made them

nil so full of pep. Suppose, strangely

enough, that all of them had discovered

?he same way to be happy. You would

feel that here, if anywhere in tho.wld

was the secret of bow to get joy out of ife.

This is just what has happened

during tho last few weeks. We knew

there were millions of people who

had found the secret of Ijappmess in

the same way, and we asked them m
one or two small announcements in

the magazines and newspapers to

tell us their story. Letters came to us

from practically all over the globe.

All of them said //The secret of

happiness is health.

How to get this health? The way

that all of these people had
L
dis-

covered was not some marie medi-

cine, not some powerful drug, not

some diflkult course of trammg—
but only a simple, harmless, natural

Sod. It was to keep tho body in-

fernally clean, sweeping its natural

poTsotiaway each day, regularly as

clock work-by the use of Nujol.

They have found tho way to

Buoyant, Zcstful Health, and

the Joy that goes with It

that it is only the internal lubrica-

tion your body needs, just like any,

other machine.

It sounds like a fairy tale, doesn't

tockwork-bythe^o.^ , fc to be jrdl ancIftgrw^UJ

Pleasant to take and forms no habit

,

thatit cannot hurt you, no matter

Tow much^,^^^^^

if these people havei nmdc l real

discovery is to get a bottle of Nujol

today at any drug store andtake It

for two weeks. It costs but a few

cents and it makes you feel like a

mSlion dollars. The sure way to

A household preparation for over

half a century.

Those who know the secret of skin

hcalthandhcaulyuscCuUcuraSoap.,

and Ointment regularly to keep

akin and scalp in good conditi

They also find Cuticura Ti

ideal for every memher of the family.
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE Biiv°^nJ
.r

Hoot Mori!

, IffiR WHO GE15 HER

Presses woe at a

TEMT-MA«ERfi"'^V

A REG01AR SCOTLAND
uAonll ••••

in

VAGD ii

A SCOTLAND

VAR0^R6.
SNOOP?-;

in

THE FEATHERHEADS By Otborne

OH FELIX-THE EBEOLES

/SUGGE-ST GOWQO^ A UKB
vaiucoc WP CAN SKATE AND TOBOo

A STEAK ROAST !
•••

ha ha! •••noting

/DOING 1 •• V60 COOLDtfT STAND

ToNtW VJEAK ANKLtS OF

VrtlRS TEN MIN0T&5-ID "AVf

^\ON MY BACK -AH BESE~y

^

^ IKNOVITHESBSWAK
PRIES ! -HtoU BORN OP OMWOR

JO WWK OF SUCH A TvWG
__ .WHAT ARC

<fo0 60lN<3TOBo 9
ON HOUB HOUDAVf>

In a Foot of Snow?

FLAY GOtfU \

1

AGOODT\ME-

TO' HI3CCNATE/

Weather Reports HE Owr Pef Peeve

ZERO IN

ST.lO0\S

72° ABOVE IN

'U>$ AM6EL&5,
shucks/ I

^Svx TORN irc^tF

, A^f AROCiHP^ THIS

7

^

W^ATS A KETTLE. OP WATEK.

EVERy^OPV IN THE HOUSE-

"pEPAiRS. TD BASEMENT TO
1HAW OUT WATER PIPE-

AMP PISCOVERS SOME-

ft?py HAP TTJ^Ep T^?

(Copyright. W.N.U.) I
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MICKJE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
By diaries Sughroe

\ waft R6Wt\VS-

\ win. oot
touw xo qou£ck'

He Collects Something Besides a Black Eye

\AONU W^M8M tVVHES VWI6 \ tOlD iuaVs #?

>

Clancy Kids

My! My!

rrlo- NO- NOW THINK HARD- I

j^KAT6AfiKS?j—

,By

K PERCY L. CROSBY
W.

© by th» McC)ur« N«w«pap<r Syndltfctt

HOW WONP6RFUL!! AND ONLY/
FOl/ft Y6ARS OLD ?^
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